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wM tl»r it liW« Irith 
'^rrr whet« •■»ii»* ••i*

Ht wir*d li*««l«Iii«rt*rt.
lafiii. ! » " •  F in «i# i«.”
> „  coM Utt w**k. warm 
R, lli»n it »ow eoW agaia.

Annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet To Be Held Thursday
Estelline Tournament 
To Be This Weekend

CAROL SMITH

tie Zeb. who write# ■ column ■ 
reek for a number o f paper», 

at the RoUry Luncheon ;
.centljr, and in hia column 

►llowing week he paid a nice 
<rvii« tribute to our fel- 

hwntman and public relations 
for Memphii. Tomie PotU. as ,

“We can’t imagine why 
club would need an ou t-o f-; 
speaker when they had as | 
aber the unusual and talent- 
I'omie Potts as a member, 

is a well known after-din- 
■»aker, especially amon< the 

■er:.rn’s Association banqueU.. 
fine how complimented we | 
biiin this friend of ours ask-1 
.̂:it we become his procram | During each six weeks’ term the 
,e year. Thanks, Tomie, and j members of the Knglish clasaet o f 
 ̂ to each o f you wide-awake ; Memphis High S<'hool engage in 

test men who make up this  ̂projects which they call “ personal 
club in the town o f Mem-: reading”

Each student selects material,
_______  I does research on it, and makes a

! report o f his or her findings to 
i the class. The purpose ia to give 
the students a conversation ac
quaintance with the great master- , 
pieces o f literature.

Incidentally, there is hope that 
some o f them might wish to pur
sue further the classics intro
duced. i

Poetry being the fields e f study

The Estelline Invitational Bask- i and the Estelline boys, beginning  ̂
etball Tournament will get under-' at 9 p. m. |
way this evening, Thursday, at Saturday I

FkoU Sv ritatip IHiar«» 

BETTY YOUNG

MHS English Students Recently 
Enact Personal Reading Projects

5 p. m. when the Clarendon girls . 
play the Estelline girls.

The tournament includes boys 
and girls teams from Clarendon, 
Estelline, l.dikevirw, Childress and 
Quitaque. It will be conducted on 
a round-robin type play with the 
team having the h ipest percent
age o f wins named as the winner.

Trophies will be awarded in 
' both ^ y s  and girls play.

Saturilay night’s play will see 1 
I the Estelline girls matched against - 
those from Quitaque at 5 p. m. ■ 
In the second match, at 6:20 p. , 
m., the Clarendon boys will meet | 
the Childreu B team. The Lake-1 
view and Clarendon girls will i 
tangle at 7 ;40 p. m. and the final | 
game o f the tournament will see | 
the Estelline boys meet the Quit- - 
aque boys, beginning at 9 p. m.

looks as if a waras-eg in
^tics locally and in the State 

tko makiag, and many may 
risking thoy kad pell tea

>ipts. Get tke kint?

of the War Between the States, 
“ John Brown’s Body" by Stephen 
Vincent Bcnet.

Cotton Ginning 
Now Totals 74,578

bulletin put out by a local 
ch 05ed some unique punch 

concerning a meeting aoon 
held, and TVra should catch 

kt once: “ DUZ not remove sin
heart —  DUZ you juat »tudents dramatised 

FT slong with the TIDE o f ‘ »»•i«’ projecU.

Hall County cotton harvesting 
continued at a slow pace for the 
past two weeks w ith the total har- 
vetteii to date now at 74.S78 
bales, according to a survey of 
county gins Thursday.

The total two weeks ago was 
for the present term, many of the 73,699 bales. Area ginners stated 

ctions of that harvesting the crop was al
most complete.

iirrw w thu tim » "The student* pictured abovs in- The official number of bale* 
HEEK up. if you want real «lude, Katie Phillips and Jo Ann produced in Hall County will be 

. The TREND ia for A L L  the : Stanley, who u a  portray i^  a known a ^ e tim e  in the spr.ng. a^  
ily to BREEZE right on into ' " ^ ' * ‘^** Department o f Commeree
h when the d'oors open, and SUndish" by Henry Wadsworth con^ile.. figure, for each county 
the S.O.S. message, and i Longfellow: Carol Smith and Bet- The figures collected by The 
do not wait for u* to D IA L  Young, who are enacting the Democrat are those ginned by the 

! to be on hand for our meet- •‘ L ife ’s I.eKso».’* by Henry county gm*. and there can be a
U t ’s A IX  pull together like Wadsworth Ixingfellow; and Cathy difference. dei>endmg on how 

Tw e n t y  MULF t e a m  and Bryant and Marcene Stephens, much cotton is ginned in this 
te this meetine a real SUC- represent I.ady Wingate anii county which is actually produced
Is.”  her daughter in the popular epic in another county.

A fter the opening game to- Admission will be 25 and 50 
night, the Clarendon and Estel-I 

' line boys will meet at 6:20 p. m. s ' '
A t 7:40 p. m. the Lakeview girls j 
will play the Quitaque girls. The : 
last game tonight will see the 
Quitaque boys meet the Childress ,
B team beginning at 9 p. m.

Friday
At 6 p. m. Friday the Estelline 

girls will meet the l.akeview girls.
The second game at 6:20 will see ; 
the Clarendon b o y s  matched

k* maay friends e f  Lynn 
iKowa will be glad to learn 
kt ka it recovering nicely 
k>n an operation, and wiH ke 
Be tka latter pari o f ikia 
rk from Amarillo. During tko 
pi few years ko kas becoois 

liar with turgoona.

jere is Nancy Ezxell’s deicrip- 
I of a husband, as published in 

column in The Canadian
ord:

husband is a man who can 
through the hullabaloo o f 

png the children hreakfa.^ted 
' off to school, booted, mitten- 
|esr-muffed and school-booked, 
i come wide awake in the dead- 

Jlence which sets in when their 
t e r  sita down for a quiet cup 
^ f fe e  and a look at the mom- 
I paper. He ia also the person 
I  works to pay for those break- 

•nd mittens and boots and 
naff* — the coffee and the 
nmg paper —  and earns ths 
piege of sleeping through the 
hbaloo —  if he can.

Orchid, to Mr. and Mrs. W, 
I Courtay, wbe roaignod Jan. 
prom ikoir poailient as maa- 
*rt uf walar o f fico ond Car
l's  Library rotpsclivoly. Tkoy 
I only coodnetod Ikoir man- 
•rtfcip, I ,  ,1^ aatUfaciloa o f 
• public, kul look activo porta

Lm  ••'■■ ‘ ■■••y. and ao-
lifa at good ciliaona skould.

B&PWClubIs I 
Sponsoring “Pay 
Poll Tax” Drive
“ Pay Your Poll Tax" drive it

*„r v .-r -»u u „ sponsored in Hall County'
against Quitaque, and the third i . .  •  „  . __ .
girne at 7:40 p. m. will pit the , ‘ ‘2,. t , ^
Clarendon girU with the QuiUque ^  omtn • Club, l^u-

i girls. The Dnal game Friday will Pr«*d«n t. announced
1 be between the Childress B team , ^  * * *
I ____________________________________ j Members o f the club have dis- ,

tributed posters to businsas hous- ; 
as in Turkey, Estelline, Lakeview 
and Memphis reminding citisens ' 
that Jan. 31, 1962, is the dead
line for paying poll taxes.

AU residents, except thoaa ex-1 
empt, wko with to vote in any I 
election this year most have a 
poll tax, Mrs. HowslI stated.

In connection with the objec-1 
. , . , .  . lives being carried out through

, *on were held at 3 p. m. W«dne»- ^  lejrislation committee, which 
day from the F'rst Baptist Church 

i in Ijikeview with Rev. Milton O.
Evans o f Holliday officiating. He 
was as.Mne«l by Rev O B. Her- 
ring, pastor .>f the hirst Method- today.

Speaker for the occa.- "n

DAN EDDY

Robert Rowland 
Services Held 
Here Sunday

Funeral Service 
For F. E. Gibson 
Held Wednesday
Funeral services for F. E. Gib-

is composed o f Top* Gilreath, 
Wilma Leslie and Helen Combs, a 
program on the topic was pre-

Tha annual Memphis Chamber 
o f Commerce and Hall County 
Board o f Development banquet 
will be held next Thursday, Jan. 
26, in the Travis Cafetorium. H. 
E. Craig, president o f the organ
isation, announced this week.

Tickets went on sale this week 
with ths various directors o f the 
organisation baginning work con
tacting members. Anyone desiring 
to attend the banquet, and who 
is not contacted, ^ould get in 
touch with the Chamber o f Com
merce office or a director, it was 
announced.

Guest speaker for the event will 
he Dan Eddy, director o f public 
relations fo r the Texas DivisioB 
• f  the Salvation Army.

His talk will deal with Cham
ber o f Commerce work. Several 
locsd residents who have hesvd 
him speak in ether towns, recom
mended Eddy highly as speaker 
for this event.

Eddy was bom and educated 
ia Dallas. He attended the Uai- 
versity o f Texas and Southern 
Methodist Unhrerait7. FuUowiac 
aervic* in the Nary in World War 
11, ha became associated with the 
Salvuiton A m y  when appointed 
d ir»” -or o f USO Clubs ia Texaa. 
Louuiana and Oklahoma in 1944.

In 1947 ha became field repre- 
sentativo o f Texas Divtmeo. 'Thn 
Salvation A m y , organising aera- 
ice unit committees, groopa a t  
volunteers who carry on the wel
fare program o f the Salvation 
Army in citias where there are 
no SA offioers stationed.

Since his accepting the position, 
the number o f service units com
mittees has increased from S3 ia  
232.

He is a graduate of the South
western Institute for Chamber o f 
Commerce Managers and holder 
o f five graduate seminar rertifi- 
catea

Eddy was chosen “ Man o f the 
Year— 1954“  by the Dallas Jun
ior Chamber o f Commerce, and in 
19&5 was named “ Man of the

ist Church of Memphi*, and Rev. 
H. W Hill, pastor of the Firrt 
Baptist Church of Ijikeview.

Interment was in Inkeviea 
Cemetery with »ervice.-, under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home.

wa.‘
Hernchel Combs, chairman of the 
Hall County Democratic Execu
tive Committee. He di»iUic*d the 
importance o f act.ve participation 
in politic», giving =iiilelight> >f

Funeral sen’ice# for Robert 
Thomas Rowland were conducted 
from the Fir*t Baptmt Church 
here in Memphis at 2 p. m. Sun
day, Jan. 14.

I Officiating wiu. Rev. Fera A.
Miller, paator o f the church, aa- 
sisted by Rev. O. W, Aaron, psw-
tor of the United Pentecostal 
Church. j

Mr. Rowland was born SepL 14,1 
1905, in Ihirant. Okla., and pass-j 
ed away at his home, 312 North .. „  , . ^
IKth .Street, in Memphi* Jan 10. i ' ? “ '  the Oak C liff Chamber 
1962. He had been a re«dent o f Commerce in Dallas.
Memphi- for the part 22 years. / Is o  on t ^  .„P^^From nert 

, . . „  Thursday night will be the instal-
Buria w*» in Fairview Ceme- .,(f,cer» for thq

tery under the direction of Spn-er  ̂ organisation.
\V, P Raten Jr. i.- the new

Finis Ewing Gib.eon was born j,„oinct. county and .tate
.March 24, IkKl, at Hillsboro.

Mr. Gibson wa* united in mar 
riage to Mary Francis John.<on on „ f  ¡{overnment 
Jan. 2S, 1904. The couple moved 
to Hall County in 1934, and to 
.Memphis in 1944.

.Mr. Gibson was a retired far
mer.

.Mrs. Gib»on preceded him in 
death on Feb. 14, 1944. Two son» 
also preceded him in death.

Sursivors include six sons, L  D. 
o f Memphis, .M. J. o f Arbuckle,

vention», and urged hi- Ibtener. 
to become more active in affairs

‘ --it > * . ■ -*

CATH Y BRYA.NT MARCENE STEPHENS

Ochiltree County Herald 
“ises in a few words how to 

iuv* a town or community: 
■those of us in this community 
T> «ver get together and unite 
r  project and work in unison 
|t. there is no limH to what we 
T *roomplish. But we suppose 
f, *• ••*‘ *hg too much. As long 
¡''»«•e are people, there will be 

«pinion. And when 
. H, we are

J* where w#
*«ro  differences o f opinion 

on despite it. In some 
^ '• s ,  those with difference, 
•pinion find them.-.lvee stand 

l'IP In front o f a wail.”

‘ H* tom.. , , . ,  
this on a friend who 

New York ».ime time a g - . 
|«ng New Ynrk the friend saw

'7Î5** ^  words “ Forty
He was worried about be- 

ntinued on Page Twelve) !

Rev. Fern Miller 
Sam .1. Hamilton 
.Named to Posts

'• "„r' 7;7"' ':r,of Chicago III , Henry o f Milsap churches phase o f the Tex.
and Gene of LuWnick; five da ugh- ; Crusade for ChristUn Ed-
ters, Mrs. Jack Boney .rf ^hey are Rev Fern A

‘ “ "^’ ^Miller. pa*tor chairman for P.n- 
Mrs, W . M. Barclay o f Ukev.ew, Asaoci.tion; and Sam J
i  o Hamilton. Uyman chairman f< r
.Mrs. M. P. Baten Jr., o f Mem- Ai-i«>c..tion,
phir; 26 in-an.)children, 16 great- le.den-hip for each o f the
grandchildren; three brother*. T. dirtneU in the -u te
IF o f l*hoenix. Ant., Andrew o f ■ (^'ontinued on Page TN»-elve)

.Cleburne, Enoch of Tahoka; three ■ _ __ _ _— ..............-................
listers, Mrs. Joe I.«ndbeiv of -Mer
idian, .Mrs, Sam Wilson o i Mer
idian, Mrs. George Wilson o f Sun
down.

Pall bearsrs were Dub Parker,
J. W. Coppedge, Thomas Clayton,

[ Glen Verden, Charlie Murff, J. W.
Hatley. Jr., Charles Jones and 
Jack Eddins.

Honorary pall bearers were Dr.
R. E. Clark, John L  Burnett, J.
C. Johnson. Starr Johnson. Zack 
Salmon, BiU Merrill, Haikell How
ell, Jigga W’alls, Doc l*Hman, Cal 
Holland, Ruck 1‘arker, Roland 
.Salmon, Jo* Woods, W, C. Rex- 
rode, Talmage Smaihrood, Luther 
Pitman and Herley Moreman.

Funeral Home.
He wa- a member of the South

ern Baptist Church.
Roliert Thoma* Rowland was- 

united in mamagv to M; Bertha 
Chumbley on June 27. 1927, at 
Blc *. m, Tex. The family moved 
from that town to Memphis in 
1930.

Survivor? include hi- wife oJ 
Memphis, on» on, R. B. Rowland 
o f Memphis: two step ons, Cecil 
R. Little o f El Pa*o and Ray law 
Little of Detroit, Tex.; eight 
grandchildren; four great-grand- 
'hildren; one brother, Lonxo Row 
land. IV. Pain , Calif.; one »i*< 
ter, Mr*. Roy .Smith o f Madena, 
Calif.; -U-p-father. Roy Campbell, 
and moth--r, Mr- Neeley Camp
bell. both o f Madera. Calif.

Pall tiearer*. included i->ank 
Klli.-., Johnny Palmer, G. D Hall, 
Frank LV'd-^m. (ieorge bVeelin and 
Johnny .Myer*

PAY YOLR iXYli. TAX

preaident. Jack Norman wa.« re
elected vice president, and Alleo. 
Dunbar ia the new secretary.

New dirf tor* of the organisa
tion include Dick Fowler. H. J. 
Howell. J. M. Ferrel Jr., Adriaa 
Combs and I-ee Brown.

The banquet will be held at 
7 ;30 p. m. and ticket- are $2.59 
per plate. I f  »ales are aa good 
this year a.« in the pa><t. there will 
probably be a sell-out crowd

Burglar» Enter 
Highway Building 
Friday Night
Burglar* Friday night broke in

to the State Highway Building 
here and took «everal hand toola. 
a power saw and a hand battery 
I hurger. Deputy Sheri'f Elmer 
Neel said.

On the *ame night *omeone bur
glarized the Highway Dejurtment 
Building at Clarendon llowever, 
nothing was mii !ng there.

JO ANN STANLEY KATIE  PHILIJP8

New Presbyterian 
Manse Placed 
On Foundation
A new Presbyterian manse wai 

moved into pace on the founda
tion west o f thf church building 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tbc new home expecte«l to
lie ready for r- - ujiancy within the 
r. -xt w >ek and one-half tc- twe 

k*
The h->u»e has three bedroom* 

and »V'T 164M -quare feet.

Service To Community Has 
Been M ain Goal of Courseys
Two Memphis residents. Mr. and 

Mrs. W. V. Coursey, recently re
tired after almost a lifetime of 
public service to the people of 
this community.

Mr. Coursey first came to thi? 
area from Wise County in 1696 
with hi* folks, the G. A. Cour
sey*, who settled west o f Hedley. 
in 1K99 the family moved to Giles, 
north o f Memphis, and then in 
1916 he and hi* father opened a 
garage in Memphis in the build
ing now oevupied by Potts Chev
rolet Co.

He continued in this endeavor 
until entering the servi.-e in World j 
Mar I. A fter being released in 
1919. Coursey worked for th-“ | 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad j 
in Wichita Falls for a couple o f ; 
years before coming hack to Mem-1 
phis and aasuming the dutiei o f ' 
the City Tax A««*-.-tor-Collector. ‘ 

■ For the next 22 years he served
fContinued on Page Twelve) I

— Dtm egttt I t i t i  U H »
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E D I T O R I A L
V'̂ oting Procedure

Last week we mentioned the importance of paying your 
poll tax this year We would Uke to continue along this same 
line of thought with a few more tacts.

Who may vote in Texas) This is a question seldom ask
ed but one of importance. Persons meeting the following re
quirements become “ <|ualifi«d electors" and are eligible to 
vote in this state:
I . Twenty one years of age. 2. U. S. citiien. 3. Residerrt of 
Texas one year immediately preceding the election. 4. Resi
dent of county or district for six months. 5. Paid poll tax or 
obtained exemption certificate by January 31 preceding the 
election. The qualifications a»e the same for party primaries 
and for the general election.

Poll taxes must be paid by January 31. Those 60 years 
or older, on January I, 1961 need not purchase a poll tax. 
Those reaching the age of 21 after Jan 31 may obtain an 
exemption certifkale from the county tea asaesaor-collector 
at least 30 days prior to the election Tbose who have moved 
into Texas in the past yea» may obtain a “ new-resident ex
emption”  from the county tax asaesaor-colleelor by January 
31 and vote on it after lh<T have complAed a year’s residence 
in Texas.

The poll tax for the state is $1.30. of which $1 goes to 
the State Available School Fund and 50 cents to the State 
Oeneral Fund. Counties may ameaa aa a^diticmal 25 cents, 
making the total $1.75. The poll taa receipt issued between 
Out. 7. 1961 and January 31. 1962 will be the tax receipt 
for 1961, but it may be used for veting dHTtug the 12 months 
from Feb. I. 1962. to Jan. 31. 1963. inclusive.

Most election dates are eatabbdied by Ww. Imt certain 
special elections may be called at any tinae. The foBowing dates 
arc of importance thia year:

Monday, February 5 —  Last day fer caiMfidates to file 
with party executive committees to be p laced  on ballots for 
nomination to all offices up for election this year.

Turning Back Tin
From

T b» Democrat FBai

A C B 0 S $ ^ n B g i f
What Other Editors Say

C»aiaioB Market I tome Istwr spokesmen, who fear
The Common Market is a force the effect of stimulated trade on 

that can, and in all probability our high-wsge, high-fringe-bene-
will, bring about something re- fit working force. Still a third is
sembling an economic revolution ‘ o f a very different character— a 
in the world. It began, with com-; fear, as one writer said "that the 
paratively little fanfare, in 1957, great dream of a single and uni- 
the original partners being West fied Europe, if a political and 
Germany, France, the Nether-! economic blessing, may turn out 
lands, Italy, Belgium and Luxem- to be a cultural nightmare” — by, 

Saturday, May 5 —  First primaries for both Democratic hourg. Now Great Br:tan is join- little by little, making all the na-
and Republican parties. Also precinct conventions for both' ing, with certain reservations— i tions alike. The word will rertain-I the principal one concerning her. ly be«-ome a drabber place if that 

' agriculture. Other advanced Euro- : sholud be the case.
I pean nations, including the Nor- { In any event, the Common Mar- 
wogian countries, Switzerland, | ket is here to stay— and is des- 
 ̂Austria and Ireland are expected tined to become a major element 
I to come in. jin the material life of the West-

The purpose of the Common . ern World. And we, as the world's 
Market is the e.<tabli<hment over | foremost single producer, must un- 
a period o f time, of a vast free ' derstand it and deal with it. 
trade are«, with tariff barriers i — Childress Rejiorter

for both
p a r t ie s .

Saturday, May 12 —■ County conveutioi 
parties.

Saturday. June 2 —  Second pr'imanes (runoffs) both 
parties.

Tuesday, Sept. I I —  fkate conventions, both parties. 
Tuesday, Nov 6 —  General election, with nominees 

from all partiea
Since this is a general election year, it is especially im- er*«cted against non-member ns-1 --------

portant that citiiens pay their poll tax. During the course o f tions. Beyond that, the .Market is | Agricultural 'Surplux' Wax Part 
history there are many examples where only one or two votes designed as an increasingly po- . O f Disaalar Faading Oparalioax 
have changed the course o f events T o  mention only one, , weapon to meet the Soviet. Hurrirsne Carla, with thousand:« 
Texas entry into the union was possible only because one man offensive again*t the | of Texans left homeless and hun-
from a northern state had won by only a small number o f ^ “ P theigry. was one of the big evenU of

million pounds o f food donated by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture to state and local welfare 
agencies for use in feeding Carla 
victims is a case in point. In a 
way. It was a routine job for 
USDA's Food dutribution division. 
This agency o f the Agricultural 
Marketing Service handles food ail

20 YEARS AGO 
January 12, IV42

Clinton E. Voyles Gets Com
mission ss Ensign in Navy: < lin- 
ton fUrl Voyles. 27, former Junior 
High School principal o f .Memphis, 
has been commissioned an ensign 
in the United SUtes Naval Rs- 
sers'e after four months o f inten- 
siva study in the Naval Keservs 
.Midshipman’s school at Abbott 
Hall, Northwsstern University in 
Chicago. Voyles was one o f 800 
young men in the school's first 
commissioning ceremony sines 
America's declaration o f war a- 
gainst the Axis. Under the Navy's 
expansion program, 14,000 more 
college graduatee will be similarly 
trained and commisaioned as 
junior officers during the next 
two years.

Eight studenU o f Memphis 
High School have been selected to 
be listed in the book, ''Who's Who 
Among High School StudenU in 
Texas," from the 1941-42 gradual 
ing class, it was announced this 
week. Those chosen sre Dwight 
Kinard, Muffett MerrsU, Cassan- 
dra Morris, Jane Tarver, Hiram 
Wood, J. E. Hnitres, Dorothy Les
ter, and Adella Jo Pyeatt.

Four more Hall Countians felt 
the bite of the political bug this 
week, and got into the a ffray by 
authorising The Democrat to an
nounce their candidaciea. Two o f 
the four annonnceii for the same 
office. Those two were Tracy Da
vis, seeking re-election, and H. W. 
(.Shorty) Spear for the office o f 
commisaioner o f Precinct No. 2.

Personate; Temple Deaver and 
T. E. Noel were business visitors 
in Paducah Monday . . . Miss Imo
gen» King, Miss Helen Boswell, 
and Mrs. Alla Boswell went to 
Duncan, Okla., Sunday for a vieit 
with Miai King's and Mrs. Bos
well’s sister, Mrs. C. H. Smith.year long for the Direct Distribu

tion and National School Lunch .Miss King and Miss Boswell re
programs. I turned Sunday and Mrs. Boswell

Yst. a lot of machinery has to | remained for a visit . . . Mr. and 
swing into action, quickly, to pro- ' Mrs. Claud Johnson visited Sun- 
vide food for storm victims. Even | day in Clarendon with her sister, 
before the vicious coquette celled Mrs. G. O. Wright and family.

voecs m the immediate past Congreaaional election.

-------O

ZE B  A. MOOR E
P. O. Box 1223 —  507 Wee* lOth

Amarillo, Texaa 
in Memphis around

l$t and 15tk of Elach Month
rep/aaanting

K ANSAS C ITY  LIFE INS. CO.
Over one billion dollars insarance in force

question of what the role of the 1961 
United Sutes should )>e and is to It's history, now. But les.sons 
be m this transforming world. ' learned in accomodating evacuees 

President Kennedy has a<krd from the ravishing wind can well 
for sweeping changes in the re- prove invaluable in future catsi- 
ciprocal trade law which will per- trophes.

Carla swished her skirts through 
Gulf Coast areas, in September, 
the federal-state food distribution 
setup was ready.

Under the two USDA program.«, 
foods are enroute to all parts of 
the nation continuou<ly, to there's 
always an abundance in or near 
any spot that might neeil emergen
cy feeding. In the cast of Carla, 
much was in warehouses at Hous
ton. Beaumont and Corpus Christi. 
The 3,000 Texas schools partici
pating in the .National School 
Lunch Program also had good aup- 
plies.

All o f this food was made avail
able. as soon as needed, to local 
officials, Red Cross, Salvation .Ar
my and other disaster agencies. 
County authorities could get 
USDA foods for hurricane victims 
merely by applying to the Texas 
Detiartment of Public Welfare. As
normal operations. USDA makes

mit him to reduce our own Uriffs, take the matter of food. Our w ^ e rs *  to ̂ put ̂ it \o u'se” *̂

No one hopes a similar disa.«ter 
will recur— but it could. And if it

Specials for the week: Kraft 
Cheese, 2 pound loaf, 65c . . . Sug
ar, 10 pounds for 69c . . . White 
Swan Coffee, 1 pound, 33c . . . 
Tomatoes, Corn or Peas, No. 2 
can, 10c.

At the Palace; ‘ ‘ I.jidy Scarface”  
with Dennis O’Keefe . . .  At the 
Ritz: “ Billy the Kid Wanted” , 
with Boater Crabbe . . .  At the 
Texaa iViday and Saturday; Roy 
Rogers and Gabby Hays in “ Bad 
Man from Deadwood.”

10 YEARS AGO 
January 17, 1982 

A loan o f $50,000 to the Hall 
County Electric Cooperative was

does, our nation's food distribu
tion system, combined with the 
»reat abundance o f farm products, 
will be ready to provide "emergen
cy hunger insurance”  again.

— Tulia Herald

approve»! by th, ,
Uon Administration „  
ton, D. r. acconiii— - 
manager. ('. 
money will |„ 
members ini|>rovc thair 
trie system, purchaa, 
and r»-wire or fix gp 
or r a n c h e s , ;

pie H. Deader to tbT»« 
President of the Fint I 
Bank was announced thki 
the Board of DirecUn. 
meeting of the «harehoU 
dJrecton last ue*k. m 
been executive vice pn 
the hank and was elevv 
presidency after the 
Thom. E. Noel, which 
fective January 1.

Texas’ handsome, U-a 
governor, Allan Shiren, i 
Tuesday told more thu IRl 
people at a joint lunchein 
ing here o f the Lioni I 
BAPW Clubs that he 
government of this stout»». 
does to the people of Tm^  
ernor Shivers pointed enttkJ 
individual citizen it the 
the foundation to this | '
o f  ours.

Personate; Mr. and Jbij 
Motbersbed, Mn. Jean 
Miss Jo I.jimb went to Ck 
Sunday for the funeral efltl 
Bucharuin. He was the fi6 
W. A. Buchanan who it 
in-law of Mrs. Iamb . . .  Mr.] 
Mrs. Herachel Combs att 
mid-winter meeting of da 1 
Preae Association in Aiata ( 
the weekend .

The Real Mi
By Ac« Gailefl

f$ 1« «ORME K nuv H tm l 
$9 MR BlMIAPy »KIIKMIU UM I

Kinard-Gaiki
Agency

MEMPHIS, TF.XA3

and to stimulate trade among the nation's agricultural abundance is 
friendly powers. Former Secretary : no longer ''surplua" when it lie- 
of Sute Acheaon recently said, as cornea part o f disaster feeding op- 
quoted by the ,AP, that “ the Unit- erationi, points out the Texas .Ag
ed Slate« mu.«t move toward freer ricultural Extension Service, 
trade, particularly with the Euro-1 Efforts of local, county, state 
pean Common Market, or run the and federal individuals and or- 
danger of enhancing Soviet power ganizations, all working together.

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

(1 ) Safely Protected— ELach Account Insured 
Up to $10,000.00

( 2 ) Elam 41',9c P «r Annum

(3 )  Ready When Needed 

Faaëa Riastvad by Iba Mlb W1

; by dividing the Western world.” 
I .Many business leaders have .«aid 
; much the same thing.
I Thi.« does not mean that the 
' U. S. is going to become a formal, 
active participant in the Market in 
the forseeable future...though, ul
timately, that certainly could hap- 

■ pen. It does mean that American 
producers— including those w«th 
factorie- abroad as well as here 

are thinking in terms of new 
prisblcm.«, new situation.«, and 
new opportunitiea.

There opposition to the Com
mon Market concept, just as there 
it to a reduction in our tanffs and 
an increase m our importa. It 
cornea from several areas. Rome 
businesses still would like a high, 
xcluaive U riff policy. So would

helped to minimize personal hard
ships.

The funneling of more than 1.6

PA\ YOUR POLL TA X

SPICER
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Ambulane! Service

PHONE 259-3535

O p # «  y o « r  o c e o w i t  b y  m o l

AMARILLO flAYINOR ARROCUTION 
«n W. Mb (Baa M l) AaMrtBa. Tnm

yaa.

Y ocs lio iis l Educslion 

Texas schools ranked second in 
the nation with 331,939 studenU 
enrolled in Vocational F-ducalion.

; Texaa leads all atatea In Vocation
al Agriculture enrollment, is sac- 
"ne in Distributive Education, is 

'Isecond in Homemaking Education, 
and ranke third in Vocational In
dustrial Education.

A ihmmI Dnridand Rata 4% %  Bacieiaiini Jan. 1, 1M2

dma/tilU
$ A V t N M  A M O C IA T W N

491 Wm I Mb laa 2949 AhmcNU, Tm«t

NOTICE
Those clients having income tax files in my off* 

may pick them up January ft. 15. 22 or 29.

Sim Goodall

some people think 
this is the year’s 

best-looking grille...

some people think 
this is the 

be,st-looking rear...

Complete

Automatic
Transmission

SERVICE
On all makea and modela

CITY GARAGE
PKone CL 9-2051 
Work Guranteed I

Isn’t It nn* thatyojiran^^t^^^^^^^ m one car? Wide-Track Rmtiac

...
25» 2188
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•■Wf* ciety ews
■(

Miss Wanda Mabry, Bride-Elect, Is 
Complimented with Lovely Shower

Í

EXAS TECH SELECTS HONOR STUDENTS —  Sandra Wood (oealed, far left) hao 
^ri »elected for special honors work in the Texas Tech School of Arts and Sciences.
r  I . .£ ^4 .  \j fv a  K  \ /  iX /rifhrl o f  I* «K» im n lYrjkrfii»*«» o f  »In

scleclrd for special nonort worit in me i rxas i ecn ;3cnooi of /\ri* and 
Bughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wood of Estelline, she is a graduate of the Estelline High 
;hool. Others shown in the picture are (seated, left to right) Unda Salmon of Andrews.
oily Hunt of Anson and Janet Johnson of Bonham. Standin-- “ -------
harles Burris of Lake Jackson and Bronson Havard of Clute.

indra Wood Has been Selected For 
Special Honors Work at Texas Tech
iindrs Wood of Estelline has 

•elected fur special honors 
he Texs» Tech School o f ArU  

Sciences, Dean S. M. Ken- 
hss announced, 

fhe honors activities are de
fied to enrkh the studies o f 
d'mts who have demonstrated 

Idemic *ui>eriority. 
diss Wood was given the op- 
tiinity to participate in hon- 
studiet on the basis o f high 

res on freshman placament 
high achievement in high 

ool stsdies, and other indies* 
hi of being a sunerior student.

1 honor .student, Miss WoodI an

larmony Club 
[eets in Home o f 
[rs. Dick Fow ler

The Harmony Club held Ha reg
ie  monthly meeting in the home 
J -Mrs. Dick Fowler Jan 10.
After a brief buaineas session, 
I program was introduced. Mrs. 
b Fowler, acrompanied by Mrs. 
ik Fowler, sang “ Hello Young 
lert" from “ The King and 1” 
i Mrs. George Ferris played 
tude (k Concert in U” by Lists. 
A lovely refreshment piste was 
led by Mr«. U. S. Greene, Mrs. 
L  Rou.ie, Mrs. Gordon Gil-

(11, .Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs. 
hard Avery, .Mrs. George Fer- 
Mrs. Bob Fowler, Mrs. Clyde 

am, Mrs. L. G. DeBerry and 
I'-- E»ta .McElreath.

A s e s  Members 
Mtend District 
l̂eet In Wellinirton

fleveral members of the local 
uman's .Society for Christian 

of the First Methodist 
lurch were in W «llin^on Tues- 

an all-day meeting 
Chiklre.̂ s District at the .Meth- 
I't Church.
doing from here were Mrs. Ed 
itchers„n, Mrs. O. B. Herring. 
' Uuie Goffinett, Mrs. R. S.

L  G. DeBerry, Mrs 
“ nk foxhall, and Mrs. Mark 
irver.

will complete all reguhir require
ments for a degree. In addition, 
she will participate in special 
seminars, research, disctMWion and 
mdiridual study.

Miss Wood will have the ad
vantage o f special inatructioB by 
some o f  Tech’s top faculty meai- 
bers.

Ninety-eight Tech students are 
participating in the honors acti
vities.

Misa Wood is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wood. Mr. 
Wood is principal o f Estelline 
High School.

Estelline WSCS
Observes 21 St
Anniversary Mon.
The E.stelline Woman’s Society 

o f Christian Service observed its 
21st birthday with a coffee Mon
day at 9 :30 a. m. in the home o f 
Mrs. Lonnie Rirhburg.

Featured speaker was Mr». J. A. 
kficDonald, president of tne Chil
dress District, WSCS. An offering 
was given to the Conference 
Daughters.

Refreshments o f cookies, tea or 
coffee were served to the follow
ing members: Mmes. Joe Bub Ni
vens, R. V, Wood, Joe Eddins. 
James Futch, Elam Orcutt, S. S. 
Cooper, F. E. l,eary, W. B. Dav
idson, Cecil Adams, one guest, 
Mrs. J. A. McDonald, and the hos
tess, Mrs. lyonnie Richburg.

Ix»ta M. W iiite 
And J. U. Dennis 
M arry Thursday
Mrs. I.,eta May White o f Ama

rillo and J. U. Dennis of .Memphis 
were united in marriage on Thurs
day, Jan. 11.

Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor o f 
the First Methodist Church, read 
the marriage service at the Dennis 
home. Only immediate members of 
tb* two families attended the 
service.

SHOE S A L E
ENTIRE STO CK  OF

Ladies Fall Shoes
«E D U C E D

•̂ •k98 to $13.95 Values, reduced to___

2.59 to 8.98
All Nationally Advortiaed Brand*

The Fail
L»:: fij

Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

Have you paid your poll tax 
lUmamber this is the last month 
in which to do »o—-and you might 
just want to vote in the elections 
which is coming up not many 
weeks hence.

Mi.s Wanda Mabry, bride-elect 
o f Duane Verschelde, was com
plimented with a lovely pre-nup
tial shower on .Monday evening, 
Jan. 15, in the home o f Mrs. J. A. 
Stinnett in Tell.

The couple will be married on 
Saturday evening, Jan. 20, at 7 :30 
in the South.side Baiitist Church 
in Tell.

The hostess list inriudeil 61 
friends from both Tell and Estel
line.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
o f blue and white were carried 
out in party decorations. The 
serving table was laid with a lace 
cloth over blue, and centered with 
a tall vase o f multi-colored flow 
ers. Frosted punch and individual 
wedding cakes topped with blue 
wedding bells were serbed by Mios 
Elaine Seay and Mrs. Joe Kent 
Ed din*.

Mrs. Lloyd Arrington presided 
at the registry table which was 
covered with a white cloth.

Soft musk daring the enter
taining hours was provided by 
Mias Elaine Seay o f Estellina, 
Mrs. Nell Conn and Mrs. J. D. 
Cox, both o f Tell. 'The prograai 
included two tongs by Mrs. Joo

We will be electing a Governor 
this year, a U. S. Representative, 
state Senator and Representative, 
as well as various other officials 
on a state and local basis.

Linda Campbell 
Selected As 
WTSC Beauty

Kent Eddin.s, accompanied by Miss 
Elaine Seay. Mrs. Eddin» sang 
“ I ’m in the Mood for I^ove" and 
“ Tell Me Why.”

Those assisting the honoree in 
opening the gifts were her moth
er, .Mrs. Truman Mabry; her 
grandmother, Mrs. T. Z. Zint o f 
Kbtelliiie, and her aunt, Mrs. Essie 
Uumpua of Estelline. Gifts were 
displayed on tables laid with a 
lace cloth over blue.

The Tell hostesses gave the 
honoree stainless steel cookwear, 
while the Estelline hostesses gave 
her the traditional g ift of the 
bride's book and a eoniplete serv- 
ice for eight in her chosen china, 
Barcraft pattern.

Many friends and relatives were 
in attendance.

Mizpah Guild 
Meets For Study 
In Famier Home

Mrs. John Ward 
Is Candidate For 
TFWC Office
Mrs. John I*. Ward ofAsper- 

mont, daughter uf Mrs. Estelle 
Barber, is being pre.sented aa a 
candidate fo r recording secretary 
of the Texa.i Federation o f Wo-

Mrs. Robt. Hanvey 
Hostess to Members 
o f Ruth Class

Members o f the Memphis Busi
ness and i*rofeaaiunal Women’s 
Club are sponsoring a “ Pay Your 
Poll Tax”  drive and are urging 
everyone to buy their Poll Tax 
before the deadline which is Jan. 
31.

I think we will all agree on one 
thing— t̂he weather has been cold. 
We didn’t object to the cold 
weather but will admit it was a 
little inconvenient to have the 
“ Jalopy”  refuse to start and the 
water frosen. Now we know why 
the weekly Saturday Night Tub 
Bath was so popular in days gone 
by.

And. speaking o f frosen water, 
Mrs. W. A, Luttrell who operates 
a chicken farm at the north edge 
o f town, really ran into trouble 
with her 800 hens that drink 
alwut 60 gallons o f water per day. 
But, as usual, the good citixens 
came to her rescue and with their 
help she managed to keep drink
ing water for the flock.

Mios Linda Campbell, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell 
o f Lakeview, haa been selected as 
Bwaetheart o f Kappa Alpha Oska, 
national aocial fraternity at West 
Texas Stat« CoUegi.

Mios Campbell wa* presented 
as “ Kappa Alpha Roao”  at a pre
sentation dinner earlier this fall 
and will be the sweetheart for the 
1961-1962 school year.

Miss Campbell was recently 
chosen as one o f the five most 
beautiful girls on the campus at 
West Texas State College. She 
was selected as one o f the final
ists from a group o f 32 girls com
peting for the honor by a panel 
o f eight judges.

M in Campbell was presented 
along with three other runners-up 
and the winner at the annual 
Christmas Besuty Danes early in 
December. She will be recognized 
In the WT yearl>ook.

She ia a sophmere secondary 
education major and is a I960 
graduate o f lakeview H i g h  
School.

The Ruth Sunday School Class 
o f the Travis Baptist Church met 
Monday, Jan. 8, sA 7 p. m. in the 
home at Mr*. Robert Hanvey, Jr.

Mrs. W. H. Dean, president, 
presided ever the bneiness session. 
Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
CBiad Johnson.

A Miort devotional was given 
by Mrs. W. H. Doan. The group 
then took part in a Bible quiz.

Closing prsyor was given by 
Mr*. Doyle Fowler.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Floyd Lowe, Floyd Edwards, Bill 
I*ierce, Charles Jordan, Charles 
Johnson, Doyle Fowler, Claud 
Johnson, W. H. Dean and the hos
tess.

The .Mizpah Guild o f the Pres
byterian Church met January 8 
in the home o f Mrs. Clifford 
Farmer.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Mozelle 
Wright. M rs. W. E. Leslie gave 
the meditation.

F'ollowing roll call a short busi
ness session was held.

The program, entitled “ Youth 
in a Troubled World,”  was pre
sented in the form o f a panel by 
Jerry Wright, Allyn Harrison, 
Larry Helm and Jimmy Harrison 
with Rev. Richard Avery acting 
as chairman and coordinator.

Rev. Avery gave the closing 
prayer which was followed by the 
Mizpah benediction.

During the social hour, refresh- 
menta were served to the follow
ing members: Sue Avery, V ir
ginia Browder, Glen Cooby, Kmtna 
Deaver, Ora Denny, Frances 
Finch, Boodie Grundy, Ruth Har
rison, Minnie Kinslow, Wilma Les
lie, Virgie Montgomery, Agnes 
Nelson, Gladys Power, Ha Roberta, 
M o m Hc Wright, five guests and 
the hostess, Mrs. Farmer.

Wellington Is 
Hosts To Delta
Kappa Gamma

O. S. .Misenhinier, who lives on 
Route 2. Memphis, thought he 
had solved the water situation at 
his house by putting a heater out 
In the pump house. It did work 
la-st winter— but it didn’t work 
la.it week. The pump froze with 
the heater burning nearby.

Baptist Circle 
Meets For Study 
Mon. Afternoon

Mrs. Chas. A. Wells o f Newton, 
Penn., the former Elizabeth Boy
kin, wa* in .Memphi* last weekend 
for a short visit with friends. 
Elizabeth’s parents were early-<lay 
pioneers and our Boykin Drive 
carries their family name. Mrs. 
W eill was en route home after 
spending some time in .Mexico. We 
understand her husband was to 
visit Central American countries 
before returning home. They 
spend much time traveling and 
were in countries in Africa dur
ing the summer month«. When we 
met Fllizalieth down-town Friday, 
she commented “ I keep up with 
all my friend* here you know I 
take the hometown paper."

Uncle Pete Rigsby, age 88, who 
operates the only General Store 

,in Kstellino, sent us a poem thla 
week written Sept. 19, 1902,
shout kJstelHne merchant*.  ̂ The 
poem belong* to Mr*. F'mma 
Hawkins, who U the wrif# o f Frank 

I Hawkins, one o f the men mention- 
'ed in the article. We hope some 
of the old-timera around here will 
anjoy a gllmpae back Into the past 
as the new year bagins.

A Wrile-Up. Cassplimealary 
T e  Ike Bu»iee»»ni*a o f Esiolliao

-»Vom th# R-R. aUtian. It’s half 
mite or iBora,

To Estelhne Supply Co.’s big 
white store.

Its manager, **
la a buainea* man who's lOied 
quite wvll.

Ha’ ll sell you bacon, rice and 
flour,

Sugar, sweet, and lemons, sour,
I,umher. fen<posU , wire and 
nails,

A ihot-gun and «hell« for hunt-

qua‘
He’ll sell you tha«e and lot* be 
b; «de.

And In thia men may all onfMe. 
Hir irteoua -lerk* are two

The l>ai»y Ijine Circle o f the 
First Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon, Jan. 16, at 3:15 p. m. 
in the home o f Mrs. W. R. Parker.

■Mrs. J. H. Smith, chairman, pre
sided during the meeting. The op
ening prayer was led by Mrs. Rob
ert .Moss after which the group 
sang "Count Your Many Blesa- 
ings."

Mrs. C liff Pedersen .sang “ The 
Rattle Hymn of the Republic." 
Mrs. Henry Hays taught the first 
chapter of the mission book, 
“ Glimpse o f Glory.”  using a chart 
to illustrate the book.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following during the social 
hour: .Mmes. J. H. Smith, 1.̂  F. 
Barrett, R. H. Wherry, R. E. 
Ixiwe, Julia Smith, Estelle Barber, 
Charlene Douthitt, C liff Pedersen, 
Irene Reed, W. F. Goffinett, Leta 
Ellis. Bill Billington, Theo Swift, 
Henry Hays, Lee Thornton, Claud 
Stevens and hostess, Mrs. Parker.

Wellington was host to members 
uf the Delta Kappa Gamma at the 
January meeting on Saturday a f
ternoon, Jan. 13, held at the Meth
odist Church parlor. Serving as 
hostesses for the meeting were 
Myrtle Hill, Lucille .Mosley, Oi- 
ette Rainey, Betty Welch and 
Ruth Walker.

Anna .May F’oster, president,
presided. Lucille Mosley opened 
the meeting with prayer.

Zady Belle Walker gave an in
teresting report on outstanding 
facts about the Delta Kappa Gam- 

* ma International Society.
The prugiam was introduced by 

I... C. Sweatt. Dora Diggs led the 
panel in discusaing “ Why Should 
Anyone Stop Learning?”  Members 
o f the panel were Maxine Cape, 
who discussed "Education;” Hazel 
Brandon, who talked on “ Econ
omics;”  and Sara Jones, whose 
topic WB.1 "Politics.”  To conclude 
the program, Velma Weaver led 
the group in tinging “ Delta Kap
pa Gamma Song”  and “ Greek .Al
phabet.’ ’

Refreshments were served from 
a lieautiful tea table centered with 
an arrangement o f white mums. 
Betty Welch and Lucille Mosley 
presided at the silver coffee and 
tea service.

Attending the meeting from 
Hall County were Xtargaret M> 
Elreath, Alma Bruce, Anna May 
Foster, Zady Belle Walker, Max
ine Cape, Suzanne Pettyjohn, Es- 
ta McElrath, Carrie Belle King 
anil Reba Stroehle.

The next meeting it slated for 
F'eb. 10 at 2 p. m. at the Method
ist Church parlor in ChildreN.-.

O f the clevereat men I ever 
knew.

J. H. Birchfield is the name o f 
one,

TTie other ia J. W. Dslaney’s ton. 
Across the street a» you go 
Is the drug man, Vardy, you 
know.

He’s small In stature, large in 
brain.

And death on fevers, spsksms,
pain.

He fills prescriptions, sells caw- 
tor oil.

And pulls the teeth for men of
toil.

He’s young and active, wide 
awake,

And seems intent a name to 
make.

You’II always fimi him at his poni 
And not afraid o f man or ghost. 
He keeps thè medicine your 

health to mend.
And on his word may all depend. 
Then back arroas la thè Hard
ware store

Kept by our favorite, J. W. 
Muore.

(Continued on Page 8ix)

Gleaners Class 
p]njoys Monthly 
Session Monday
The Gleaner* Sunday School 

Class o f the F'irat Baptist Church 
held its monthly meeting in the 
home o f Mr*. Mary I*riils Scott 
on Monday, Jan. 16. Mrs. Mar
garet Hancock was ce-hostaas.

The meeting was called Os or
der by Mr*. Msry Johnson and a 
busineaa seaaion was held. Mrs. 
Dorothy Thoms*« was elected 
vice president to replace Mrs. 
Vina I>enker, who k  moving to 
Dalhart.

The program was introduced 
by Mrs. S. E. Denker who srave 
the Receipt o f a Happy New Year 
The devotional on “ New Year 
Reeolutlens”  was given by Mrs 
Carl Wood.

Games were played and refresh 
merit» enjoyed during the social 
hour

Members present were Mmes. 
Mary lielila Scott, l.ienora Wood, 
Lauise Jones, Psggy Moao, Alene 
Sims, Jo Carmen. Mary Johnson, 
Owen Lindaey, Bess Yarbrough, 
Margaret Hancock, Bettie Byrom, 
Vina Denkfr, Dorothy Thomson, 
and Mr*. Grac* Foxhall.

P A Y  YOUR PO U . T A X

men’s Clubs for 1962-1964 by the 
Phoenix Club o f Aapermoiit and 
the Mc.Mjuite Di.strict, TF'WC, o f 
which she is now serving at presi
dent. The election o f officers will 
take place during the state con
vention in San Antonio in May.

M rs. Ward, with degrees from 
Texas Women’s University and 
Hardin-Sitnnion* University, has 
long been a teacher in Asperroont 
high school. She is active in all 
civic and church affairs in her 
city. A  member o f the First Bap
tist Church, she takes an active 
part in the organization o f her 
church. She ia a member o f the 
Book Review Club and does vol
unteer service during the summer 
a* a member of the hospital aax- 
iliary o f Hendrick Hospital, Abi
lene.

A post president o f the Phoenix 
Club, Mrs. Ward was selected 
“ Teacher o f the Year”  by Texaa 
Federation at their convention in 
Fort Worth, 1968. She is a past 
president o f the English Division 
o f the Oil Belt District V II, TSTA-

Mrs. Ward ia the former Marie 
Barber. Her husEiand, John O. 
Ward, is a tnember o f a pkmeer 
Stonowail County ranch family.

H. B. Marks, who is in Denton, 
became ill Friday with what ia 
thought to be kidney trouble, 
Mr*. Marks said this week. H* 
was reported better Tuesday.

EXCLUSIVES
FROM DALLAS

Spring Jamboree
Now GoinK on at Penney’s 

Many Styles and Colors 
To Choose From

New  Sprinpr Colors

You will Like 

Solid, Stripes, 

f^laids, and Prints 

Misses and tia lf Sizes
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£a»t Side Church of Crhiat
Ertelline

10:00 ».m. B>ble School
11:00 ».m. Mornin« Worship S«r. 
6:00 p.Bi. Evening Worship
Wed., 8 p.m. Bible Study

J. C. Stepp. Minieter

Period of Adjustinent
B«pti»t Church

ELetelline
10.00 e.m. Sunday School
11:00 ».m. Momin» Worship Ser.
6:30 p.m. ___Training Union
7:30 p.m. Evening Worehip Ser. 
Mon., 3:46 p.m. . . WMU
Wed., T :00 p̂ m. _  Prayer Meeting

Baptist Church 
Lesley

10:00 s-m. 
llK iO  a.m.
6:30 p .m .__
7:30 p-m. 
Wed., 7 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
. Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Mid-Week Service
Kenneth Lowry, Minister

Baptist Church 
Brice

\

r\.

10:00 a.m. 
11K)0 a.ra.
7.*00 p.m. . 
8:00 p.m. . 
Wed., 7 p.m.

Sunday School 
. Morning Worship
__ Training Union
. Evening Worship 
Mid-W’ eek Service

/.if

George Arthnr, Minister

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

____  Sunday School
__Morning Worship

Training Union 
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 pan.
7a0  p.m.
W’ed., 7 p.m. _ Mid-Week Service

Wilson Hill. Minister

Church of Christ 
Memphis

9:45 a.m. Bible Study
10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship Ser. 
6d)0 pjn. Young People
6KH) p.m. Evening Worship
We<L, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
Thurs., 9 a.m. Ladies. Nursery 

aad Pre-School Bible Classes 
Thurs.. 3 p.m._ Ladies Bible Class 

Cecil Hadaway, Minister

/

Easy now . : :  soon her new high heels will 
be "old hat,” too. They're just anotbw 
hurdle along the road of growing up. Later 
in life she’ll find other hurdles. Will she 
take these with the grown-up poise and 
confidence abe shows now?

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

10:60 s.m.
1160 s.m. Morning Worship Ser.

Bible Study

6:00 pjn._ Evening Worship Ser. 
Wad.. 7:30 p.m. Bible Stady 

Kenneth Rhode#, Minister

She u'iU—ii these characteristics of poise 
and confidence are nourished. And if to 
them ia added deep religious Faith and 
the strength that goes with it. That real, 
grown-up, facing-the-problem-squardy 
kind of strength. You, her parents, by 
your example and guidance can help her 
to find the Faith that gives such strength; 
This week, every week go with your child ‘ 
to the Church or Synagogue of your choice;

W .M  Side Churck of

FstHline

10:30 a.m. 
7 p.m. 1 '■“f  »

Firsi ChrUlUn Clwet̂

Mcniphi,
9:46 a.m. .
10:60a.m. Murnmv Ä

' S

Wed_. 7.30 p.m, Mid.\4^H 
Kverett

Firs! M ethodiji C h i¡í '

Mcinphii

Suede; S(W|
' ’ "rning

9:46 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.
7 :00 p.m. Kvfom* ViH,

O- B- Herring. M inU '

M ethodiu  Churefc

Lak evifw

10:00 a.m. Sunday 3«#«
10:66 a.m. Morning W o r* »^  
6:00 p.m. j ,  Mirtini
8:00 p.m. _  E v , „ , „ ,Wf.venmr Wo»t.l 
6:00 p.m. Jr. *  IVim. Fello, - *
W'ed., 7:80 p.m.

misaiont and Boards. 
Cleaby Pattcrm>n. Pa»t«,

M efhoditt Churck

Estclline 
10.60 a.m. -
11:00 a.m. Morning WonhiTt?| 
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship Sc| 

James Futch, .MinlsUr

N

Asaanbly of God Chserdi 
Memphis

9:46 a.m. Sunday Scheol
11.60 aJB. ____  Worship Servica
6:46 p.aa. __ Christ Ambassadors
7:30 p.sa. ____  Evening Worship
Wsd.. 760 p.m. Mid-Week Service 

V. C. Sparks Minister

Baptist Chswch 
Newlin

10:06 a. m. Sunday School
11 66 a. as. Morning Worship
7:06 p. m. Evening Worship

Woodrow Phillips, Minister

m L & M
to g o th o r  th ia  w a o t«

t w d not mm

Presbyterian Cbwck

Memphis

1 0 :0 0  a .m . Sunday .yhall
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 5*1 
6 :00 p.m. Youth Frllosi|w|
7:00 p.m. . Evening Worship Sal 
Wed., 7 p.m. Study Gnspl

Richard Avery, .Minut«

Travis Baptist Churck

Memphis

9:46 a.m. ... 
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m. __
7:80 p.m. — 
W’ed., 7 p.na.

Sunday ScMI 
Morning Wonle| 

Training Uùi| 
Evening Wonti| 
Teachers

Wad., 7:80 p.m. Mid-Week Sernal 
L. E. Barrett, Minister

United Panecostal Ckwdi

Memphis

9:46 a.m .____
1160 a .m .____
7:30 p.m. ____
Wed., 7 60 p.m 
Fri., 7:30 p.m.

O. W. Arron, .Miniitcr

.  Sunday ScM 
Morning Worüp 
Evening WoiOk 

Bible Stâ  
Youth Meetaij

First Baptist Churck

Memphis

9:46 a.m. Sunday Schatl
11 6 0  a.m._ Morning Worship Sal
8 60 p.m . .....  Training I'liia I
7:00 p.m._ Evening Worship Sal 
W’ad., 7:80 p.m. . Mid-Week Sa. f 

Fern Miller, Minister

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community
That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

. .  .With the Hope

Dr. David Aronofsky The Fair Memphis Bowl
Liner*» Garage

J. C. Penney Co. Durham Pharmacy
Finch and DeWees Implement Cyclone Drive Inn

Household Supply Company
Pete Shankie

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
Cafe 287 Memphis Tractor Sales & Ser.

Ritchie Florist
Memphis Tire and Supply

Hughs Battery and Electric
Snider Insurance Agency

Caprock Translator System E. E. Cudd Oil Company

McNally Insurance Agency
Williams Oil Company

Boren Theatres
Memphis Lumber Company

Greenhaw Beauty Shop
Patrick Chemical Company Memphis Compress Company

Selby Shoe Shop

Foahall Motor Company
Potts Chevrolet Company Old Fashion Free

Miller Mattress Company

ze

First State Bank
Keiglers Korner Tarver-Stanford Phar

Wilson’s Insurance Agency

macy

Harrison Hardware Company
Blevins Barber Shop

Lemons Furniture Company

Baldwins
Branigan Jewelry

O. R. “Doc” Saye
Mobil Product« ConaignM

First National Bank

Dr. Jack L. Rose
City Barber Shop

Brown Auto
Spicer Funeral Home

Memphis Steam Laundry 

and Dry Cleaners

Clent’s Barber Shop

Corley’s Barber Shop 

Vogue Beauty Salon 

Kinard-Gailey Agency

Popular Dry Goods

Smith Auto Store

O. K. Tire Store

Omcr Hill Elevator
Simpson BurgerHut

Neva’s Shoppe
D u n b a r  a n d  D u n b a r

50

lb
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W U N
Annie lUmiHon

Wwn-t the U»t ^»e•k 
After »  few of tho.se 
,̂0 can really apprc- 

without the 
„111 anil wood of day*

iii.k h't in N'ewlin thi* 
(». II. Hoover and 

Oliver. .Mr*. Nelse Helm 
tdl Smith and Mr*. G.

I ,n the home o f Mr. 
\\,|I .'̂ niith durinif the 
— ere Mr. and Mr*. Rua- 
lanil Brandon o f Clin- 

Mr. and Mr*. Ji«C* 
family. Mrs. Kitty 

]..ikevicw. Mr*. Mattie 
nd Jackie of Amarillo.

1J-. Manuel Burnett and 
lie Burnett of Childreaa. 
K. Nel.son is a patient 

lliispiUl. We hope she 
well and come home. 

„1 the home o f Mr. and 
Hoover over the week- 

|lcv. and .Mrs. C. T. Jor- 
nd .Mr*. Arthur Kddle- 

1 .Mrs. lieonard Braid- 
i.;elline. .Mr. and Mr*, 
ii.in of naska. Mrs.
I and .Mr*. Ruth Barnes

I
 Mrs. Ra*coe, Monroe, 
Bill of .Ardmore, Okla. 

h hi.- aunt and her hua- 
and Mrs. J. N. Nelson 
the weekend. On Sun- 
vl Mrs. Leon Helm and 
Sunday visitors also. 

Irsdsy Mr. and Mrs. O. 
returned from Amaril- 
Mr*. Hoover was a pa
ît. Anthony’* Ho.spital. 
going .Monday to Ama- 
check up on Mr*. Hoov- 
tVe do hope her opera- 
i succe.ss.
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HaM County 
Soil Conservation 

District News
The Great Plain* ('nnservation 

Proirram and the Agricultural 
('onnervation Program have help
ed rarvcher* in thi* area o f Texas 
take a considerable step toward 
the control o f brush.

A* bru*h geU the upper hand, 
grass production goes down. Mil 
lions o f acre.* o f our rangeland 
have been almost put out o f pro
duction o f »[raas by bru»h. In 
Texas, mesquite ha* just almiit 
taken over R6,000,000 acre*. Ced
ar, yucca, aage, and shinnery oak 
have taken over many nnore m-res.

A lot o f rancher* use to think 
meaquite was a good plant to have 
around. They figured, when the 
drouths came along, the cattle 
would eat the beans. .Most of the 
rancher* h a v e  changed their 
minds. Kspecially when t h e y  
found out that it take* four times 
as much water to grow a pound o f 
meaijuite beans, than it doe* a 
pound o f graHS. Mint ranchers 
had rather have the additional 
grass during a drouth, instead o f 
the nies<]uite b«-ana.

The .shading from bru.sh doe* 
not hold down the grass growth, 
nearly so much as the widespread- 
ing roots, that soak up the mois
ture from the soil. Mesquite roots 
have been found to grow 30 to 
40 feet from the trunk o f the 
tree or bush.

Brush control is being carried 
out by several methods. The best 
method for a particular pasture 
depends upon the kind o f brush.

"What did I tell you? Best little fishtB* spot la the State!

DR. JAC K  L. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST 

--------- Contact Lenses ■

505
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

Main Phone 259-2216

ground .surface, and the surround
ing country. Dosing, grubbing, 
chaining ami root plowing, with 
heavy tractors, are some iiiethixi.*. 
Basal treatment with chemical- 
and kerosene is also u.*ed. Aerial 
spraying with chemical* is the 
mo.st widely used method, at the 
present time.

Rancher* in Texa.s controlled
311.806 acres o f brush in 1961,
331.806 acres in I960, and 101,- 
800 acres in 19&9. These figures 
indicate that the battle against 
brush i* only beginning, but it i.- 
o ff to a good start. Approximate
ly 15,000 acre* of brush wa* con
trolled in the Hall County Soil

I Conservation Ihstrict in 1961.
Another im|>ortant phase o f 

brush control ii- the proper nuin- 
agcincnt of iw.stures after the 
bruiih is controlled. I’astures need 
a rest during the fir.-t grasing 
season following brush control, to 
give the gras* a chance to re
cuperate and gain strength, once 
Its Competition u  gone. A fter this, 
a grating program should )>* es
tablished BO as to graie no more 
than 60 per cent, by weight, of 

j  the grasses that grow each year.
Thi* proper use of range grass- 

I es will assure continued benefits

PA\ \O U R  1*01-1- T A X

L.4KEVIEW NEWS
Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Barnett re

turned recently from a visit to 
various points in Missouri and 
Kansas. In Springfield they visit
ed Mr. Barnett’s only sister, Mrs. 
A. D. Craig, who is 86 years old. 
In St.I.ouia they visited Mrs. Bar
nett’s daughter, Mr*. Eva Stur
geon, and son. They returned by 
wsy of Wichita Falls where they 
visited Mr*. Barnett’s son, Guy 
Shepherd, and family and other 
relatives and friends. They report
ed encountering some real winter 
weather while gone.

Several I«ikeview resident* at
tended the funeral o f 1. D. Mullin 
at Turkey. Among them were 
Mr*. B. F. Davis, Mr. snd Mrs. 
James Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Davenport, Mr. and Mr*. Mor-

from the investment In the brush 
control.

Your Soil Conservation Service 
technicians, assisting the Hall 
County Soil Conservation District, 
are available to assist you in plan
ning brush control for your range- 
land, and will help you develop 
a long range grasing program that 
will maintain and improve the 
(londition o f your rangeland.

Su|iervi*ors o f The Hall County 
Soil Conservation District attend
ed the Texaa State Convention o f 
Soil Conservation Districts Thurs
day and Friday at San Antonio. 
Attending from the Hall County 
SCI) were lo e  Scrivner, board 
chairman o f Turkey; Earnest 
Ham, board member from Chil
dress and t'harley Cape o f the Soil 
Conservation Service at .Memphis.

.Members of Soil Conservation 
District Boards from all parts of 
Texas attended the meeting. ’The 
convention was held at the A.man- 
da Hotel at San Antonio. Dun 
Williams, administrator o f the 
Soil Conservation Service wa* the 
principal sfieaker for the two day 
meeting. Williams spoke on con- 
.‘ ervation and research and other 
programs of the USDA.

.Memht*rs o f the convention vot
ed to hold the next annual con
vention at Luhhork in January of 
1963.

ris Kobertaon, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
Reed and I'atay, Rev. and Mrs. 
('lesby Datterson, Mrs. K. D. Na
ilers, l.«e .M. Robertson, Mutt 
Wansley and Mr*. E. H. Saunder.i.

A. J. Boyd, the father of Mr*. 
Clyde Barnett, mub buried recent
ly at Charleston. Tex.

Mr*. B F. Davis attended the 
funeral o f John Gilliland New 
Year’s day. .Mr*. Davis ia a sis
ter-in-law o f Mrs. E. C. Barnett, 
Jr., daughter o f Mr. Gilliland.

Several in the l.akeview com
munity are sporting new car*. 
Amurvg them are the J. B. Skin
ners and the Russell Paynes.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wiley of 
Ijskeview had several of their chil
dren home during the Christmas 
holidays. Visiting with them were 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Neal Smith o f Mor
ton, Rev. and .Mrs. Hsian Wiley 
and family o f Tucson, Ant., .Mr. 
and Mrs. Vermie Wiley and son 
o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mr*. Ixso 
Wiley and son, F*reston, o f Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mr*. Troy Wiley 
and hoys o f Amarillo, Rev. and 
Mrs. Gay Ion W’ iley and son, Dav
id Lynn, of Stockton, Kans., and 
grandson, Weldon Avery and wife 
o f Morton, and granddaughter, 
•Mrs. Jessie Scotte and husband o f 
Fort Worth.

l-iocals and Personals

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Grimes spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester Grimes and 
Gary.

Mr. and -Mr*. Julius Gabla liad 
a.s weukend viaiturs .Mrs. Hiram 
Painter uf Amarillo, Mra. Nora 
Pamter o f Sunray and Mrs. Red 
Painter and son* o f Drain, Oreg.

-Mr. and Mr*. Roy McClqre and 
Nancy visited in Wellington Sat
urday with hi* parents, Mr. and 
.Mr*. L. W. .McClure and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shankle 
visited in Lockney over the week
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Lee and family.

John Shadid is in Dallas this 
week attending market for men’s 
wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs 
snd Mr. snd Mrs. Adrian Combs 
and Debbie and Kent visited in 
Wellington Sunday night with 
Mrs. L. A. Dickey snd Mr. snd 
Mr*. Paul Brewer.

BARGAIN PRICES
On a Number of Appliance»

•  _$100 Discount on G.E. Air Condition««
•  $40 Discount on G.E. Iron««

Also large discount* on the following:
•  Large Console T V  S4̂ ts
•  G.E. Sweepers, Philco Record Player
•  G.E. Hand Mixer, G.E. Knife dk Scissor Sharpner
•  G.E. Can Opener, G.E. Haur Dryer
•  G.E. Coffee Makers, G.E. Waffle Iron
•  G. E. Electric Blankets
•  G.E. Toast-R Over, etc.

Also used Refrigerator* and Freezer*

RAYMOND BALLEW
The ffouse of Quality

m -m -m  fried
CHICKEN Campbells Soups

6 For

Meat Varielie» 
No. 1 Tall Cans 99«

Maryland Club

COFFEE
pound can

63«
Kraft —  7*2 ox. okg.

M Q P Q r n n i  l i in n p rQ
2 For

Wm d i i d lU l l l  U l l l l lu lu
Kraft

Ü Ü

Strawberry Preserves
18 oz. glass - -  -  —- 4 9 «

Del Monte

Cut Green Beans
303 can* __

3 For

Good Value

18 oz. glass

S H O R T E N IN G
3 pound can
T V

Chickens
Turkey
Beef

6 3 «

3 9 «

5 9 «

D rl Monte

Earlv June Peas
303 can* ---------

Del Monte

CORN
CS Golden —  303 can*

T T S ;

5 9 «
4 For

Scotts

T O W E LS
Large Roll

6 5 «

2 9 «

Pies 8 oz. Size $ 1
•  •  •  »  X

5 For

00

B A N A N A S
pound

Sunkist m Chuck Wagon

RED PATOTOHS
10 Pound Bsqi

Hot

Bar B Que (jyy’j Inspected Grade “A” — lb—  3 2 «
I). « « s a u s a g e  c o g

Pinkney 2 lb Bag ---------  - - ------  —
All Meat

B O L O G N IA  7 5 Í
5 3 «lb. . . . . .

T-Bone pound

3 9 c B A C 0 N
Good Value Pound

O R A N G E S
pound

AVOC.ADOES
Mortons

Pies
Durkee’s 5 oz. pkgs.

CO CO NUT
You pay only _______

1 5 «
2 For

2 5 «

L E T T U C E
pound

CARRO TS
Celo pkg.

3 2 «
1 5 «

3 For

Peach, Apple, Cherry,
Coconut Custard 
Large Size . . . . . . . .

2 For Folgers 10 oz. jar

2 9 «  INSTANT COFFEE

kdi

SCUITS
I cans

, Yukon Best

FLOUR ‘1
IG A  Ripe A  Ragged

P E A C H E S
2*/t can ___ 2 9 «

You pay only _

SWffiTPiCKLK
IGA —- 22 oz, jar _______

2 9 «

2 9 «

$129

3 9 «
IG A  All Green

A S P A R A G U S
300 size c a n *___ 4 9 «

2 For I 40 OZ. pkg*.

B IS Q U IC K
2 For

8 5 «
Double S &  H Green Stamp» W ED. &  F R ID A Y  With $2.50 Purcha»e or More

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity
Values

49« Vallance Food Stores

Good Value

Detergent
Large B o x . . . . . . . . . . 25c|

m  M il   ̂ ^  i Ä

k
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In Memphis Hospitals
A T  COODAU. HOSriTAL

Mt». e . L. Lyle», Turkey; Per
ry  H*le, city; Mr». Rex Peeplee. 
L*k«view ; Mr». W. O. Mooriuc.

Lake; Mr». Weldon Altmea, 
Memphk.

DU«i*Md
Aubrey Martin, Clarendon; Mr». 

Nat McElroy, Claude; Texano 
Stone, city; Mr». Leroy PaW, 
lakeview; Jane Barbee, Memphis; 
Mr». Dutch Williams, city; Mrs. 
C, W. Taylor, Turkey; Mrs. W. 
L. WillUms, city; Carla Coleman, 
city.

Lee Pania, Hedley; Boy McCrae-i 
ey, city ; Barbara Piaschall, Lake- ' 
view; Mr». Neva Koiner, Memphis, j 

Dissaissed
Estella Correrà, Lakeview; Mrs. . 

Georcc Pierce, city; Euly» Moore, | 
city; Wayne HuUherson, city;' 
Mr». Keith Cunningham, city 
Merle Lemons, Clarendon;
Nettie Bardin, city; Randy 
lace. Estolline.

Atalanlean Club 
Enjoys Program 
on Fine Arts

; Mr». 
Mias
Wal-

A T  ODOM CLINIC HOSPITAL

J. B. Whitehom, Turkey ; Mr*. 
B. D. McKendree, city; J. W. 
Johnson, city; Moryan Baker, 
« ity ; Mr». Bayene 'ackson, city; 
Arlee Clark, Childreas; Mra. Mary

NEW a r r iv a l s '
Mr. and Mr». A. L. Koiner od 

Memphis are the parents of a 
dauyhter Cynthia Wynette, bom 
on January 11.

E. L. Hill 
Farm Home I» 
Destroyed by Fire
The E. L. Hill family, who re

side in the Bridle Bit community, 
lost their six-room home and all 
their household yoods in a fire 
that broke out recently.

The blase started in the bath
room about 2 a. m. Two o f the 
children, Sherri and Bobby, awoke 
and ran into the room o f their 
parents to awaken them.

A  danyfater. Staci Jean, 
bom un January 8 to Mr. 
Mrs. Kenneth Barbee, 
weiyhed 7 pound*

was
and

Mr. Hill tried to extinyuish the 
flames srith a water hose, while ' 
Mrs. Hill drove to the home o f 
her mother, Mr». Jess Russell, t< 
notify the Turkey Fire Depart- 
menL

By the time the firemen arriv-,

The AuUnteaa Club met Wed- 
Jan. S, in the horn, of 

Mra. Robert Spicer for its reyular 
meetiny.

The meetiny was called to order 
by the president, Mr* Eddie Fox- 
hsU. Miss Imoyenc Kiny yave the 

i invocation. Mrs. Foxhall expreis- 
i ed deliyht in hsviny as a yuest a 
' former member, Mr». Pallmeyer.I After the business. Mr*. D. H 
' .Aronofsky introduced Mis* Ger- 
' trude Rasco who had oryamxed 
the proyram on Fine .-Vrli which 

i was msule up of club membership 
talent and one yuest. Fullowiny 

.Miss Rasco’s introductory re
marks, Mrs. Robert Sexauer sany 
; "Lady Moon”  and “ Inventory."
' Mias Rs.^o accompanied on the ; 
I piano all musical renditions.

Miss Rasco introduced Mrs. Clif- 
■ ford Farmer who entertained with 
: her violin in playiny “ Concerto in

ed. the fii^ was out of control 
S 1, J j The Hills had just recently 

' moved the house to their farm and 
redecorated the interior.

G Major" by Reidiny. Mrs. sex- t 
auer sany "Ramona" after which ! 
Mrs. Farmer concluded the mu»ic-1 
al part o f the proyram by playiny 
Adams' "The Holy City.”  Mis.* ‘ 
Rasco read “ The Old Violin.”

There wws a display o f artist!.-

Mr. and Mra. Charles .Me- j 
ESroy o f Claude announce the ar- 
liaa] o f a son, Bryan Nat. He was , 
bora in a local hospital and weiyh-' 
od 7 pound.», 5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peeples of 
lokcT  lew are the perenti of a 
dauyhter, born on Jan. IS. She has 
been named Kimberly Denise snd 
waiyfaed 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. and -Mrs. David Horace Du- 
Vall of .Xmarillo announce the 
mirival o f a daughter, born on 
Jm . 18. She has been named 
KAsti Ksy and weiyhed 7 pounds, 
d  -uuaces. The paternal grsndpa- 
reats are .Mr. and .Mr«. Horace 
Da Vail e f  Lakeview, and the ma- 
keraal yrandperents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Hunt of Canyon.

Lynn McKown 
Undergoes Surgery
In Amarillo
Lynn McKown, office manayer 

o f the Hall County ASC, under
went major snrycry in St. An
thony's Hospital in .\marillo Isst 
week.

Accordiny to reports, he is re- 
covenny nicely snd is expected, 
home the latter part of this week.

decorative articles desiyned by 
.Mr«- Orval Goodpasture made o f 
foam rubber and old phonoyraph 
records.

Those in attendance were Mme». 
Earl Allen. D. H. Aronofsky, L. 
E. Barrett, Milton Beasley, J. W. 
Coppedye. Herbert Curry, W. C. 
Dickey, Eddie FoxhalL Claud 
Johnson, L. C Martin, M*. R. 
Scott, Robert Sexauer, Glynn 
Thompson, Roy Jewell, .M.s.- Imo- 
yene Kiny, Miss Gertrude Rasco 
and one yuest, .Mr*. l*allmeyer, 
and hostess. Mrs. Spicer. I

E S T E L L I N E  N E W S

Tenv Elem Is 
Paity Honoree 
Saturday afternoon

Tony Elem was honored with s 
birthday part)- Saturday sfter- 
Stoon in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Elem, of Mem- 
.phia.

To entertain her yuests. rec 
ards and yamc= were ptsvMi. A f
ter the honoree had ■ r=̂ .=ied her 
yifla. rake, puü. •■, and K*e -ream 
was served.

The yuest* were Albert Ray 
and Tex Lynn Stone, Bi!!> Ed 
Dixon, .Vicki MrCaoley, Jimmy 
Criee, Bill smithee, Ronn e Kieth 
PbilLpo, Charle* Guthrie, rharle* 
Carol, Susan Moravey, Pat Mil 
aoa, Joenn Scott. Susan W 'i-sm*, 
Nancy Voylcs. laynette -i; i.-er. 
wad Carolyn Spark*.

CARD OF THANKS 
M’e wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to our many friends snd 
’¡eMhbori for their kindness to us 
at the time of death of our be
loved husband snd father. We 
deeply appreciated the beautiful 
floc^ offeriny, the food that wa* 
jcrved, and the service.

The Family o f Elmer Cheek

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to take this means of 

. thsnkiny my many friend» and 
neiyhbor- for their wonderful 
sindnoaa ihown to me duriny my 
tony illne«,. I want to personally 
thank Dr. Goodall and all the { 
nurses at the hospital for all the 
time devoted to me. I am deeply ! 
yrateful to all who took the time | 
to roe and for the beautiful 
flower* and the many yet-well, 
card;;, and personal yifts 1 receiv- 
Oil Thanks for the Christmas 
yreetinys and telephone call.« that 
I wasn’t at ie to answer. 1 am 
■tci-pljr thankful for the prayer» 
that w«re yiven in my behalf. My 
prayer snd wt;i.h is that if illness 
(■.•itif!.* t*> you, that theie same 
wonderful thinys will come to you. 
(iod iiir.* you all.

Mr< Eldrew Childress

M INU TE M E D ITA T IO N

.Vlisiortune and troubles are the com 

mon lot of all men

it IS a true sayiny, "Into each life some rain must 
fall; some day must be dark and dreary "
Be not dismayed, neither let thy heart be afraid, 
may faith in God rise in the heart as troubles rise 
in the world, and armed with the sword of the Spirit, 
let us sally forth to meet the foe
Look your troubles m the fare and call them by 
their name; face them squarely and honestly but 
utterly refuse to sit down with them and coddle 
them about thy neck
Sooner or later, tragedy knocks on every door bring
ing suffering and sorrow, but brooding must not be 
allowed to make his habitation with us.
We must look for others who are less fortunate to 
give our sympathy to, and never, never permit the 
luxury of bestowing it upon ourselves
Self-pity is a deadly thing I
Take your griefs, your burdens, your imposmble 
task and lay it before the throne of God calling 
upon his name, and he will give thee strength to 
pick it up and carry it to the end of the road of 
life.

— Cecil Hadaway

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Home Owner»

If you are bothered with pests such as roaches, ter 
mites, silver fish and ants, we guarantee to get rid of all 
these pests. Roaches $2.00 per room, guaranteed one 
year on all roaches, five years on termites. Call E. E 
Kirkland, Memphis

SCIENTIFIC EXTERM INATORS
Porter McBride, owner and operator

Around and About-
I Continued from Page Three i

“ Billy,”  they call him, as you 
know

Like» hi» good» and warn to 
show.

He's sn honest man, as you will 
find.

Who can't see this is »urely 
blind.

He gets around at a rapid pace.
And looks a man square in the 
face.

J. W. Delaney is the Dry Good.* 
man

Who'll always treat you the 
best he can.

M’e've seen his black hair turn 
to gray

And the flush of manht„>d fade 
away;

But still like the towering tree 
he stand.-,

M’hile governments arc changing 
hand».

The saddle shop belong* to .\h- 
burg. see?

Who always happy, seems to be.
He attends to this snd works 
his farm.

And does no mortal any harm. 
We’ve known thi- man --nee ’91, 
And know the south has no tru
er son.
He battled in the foremost rank* 
With ahanty pay and wlantier 
thanks;

But then he feel* thif truth 
impressed:

He did hi» duty with the rest.
His »on, J. T., rum- the barber 
■hop.

And ia an artist, your beard to 
chop.

He always meets you with a 
smile

And will trim your hair in the 
latest style.

Then west on the square, not 
very far.

Is the grocery-man, Barnes, '
John R. ;

A poor, penniless lad was he 
The first o f Eatalline he did see; 
But with a rim he went to work. : 
And never did hi« duty shirk; 
Now he owns a good esUte, j
And will the needy accomodate. 
Frank Hawkins also lives near 
With his young wife to him so 
dear. i

He's the post-master we're glad 
to tell, '

And every one likes him quite 
well.

He'll sell you stamp» and enve
lop««

And give you a letter from the 
folks.

As nice a man a* I have seen. 
Though he does his bumness be
hind a screen. '

The Black-smith’« name i* S. I* 
Blake,

M’ho rises early snd w..rks ’til 
late.

He's a mechanic— working well. 
Or at least that’« what the peo. 
pie tell.

J. D. Vardy runt the hotel. 
Where hungry folks are fed 
quite well.

He'll take good care o f horse 
or mule.

And tr « «t  his guests hy the 
Golden Rule.

— Amicus.
September 19, 1902

Mr». B” ''” y .Adam» and ion 
have been visiting in the home 
o f her parents, the Orr.lle Bry
ant». o f Happy thi-* w.rek while 
Bobby Adams ha.* been in Denver. 
He is showing cattle for Ren
fro ’* Ranch of Herefoni In Den- 

I ver.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arle Jnne.*, Mrs 
L  .A. Tucker, snd .Mm. Cecil Ad
am* were in .Amarillo Saturday.

! The entire community can hard- 
' ly wait for Jon Mark Holland to 
come home so we can welcome 
him. (That’* the Po»tma«ter Gen
eral’s and .Mary Sue's new son, ' 
born Friday, Jan. 12.1

•Mr. snd .Mm. Jo Ed Cupell, ' 
David and Vinita were in Vega 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Judy Williams, the granddaugh
ter of Mr. Cupell’s brother.

New cam seen this week were 
those of I. D. Mullin, and a new , 
pickup o f Cecil Adams.

Those on the sick list this week , 
include Rusty M'ood, Mr». J. N. 
Helm. Sr., Mm. Lester I'hillips’ 
grandmother in Childress.

Kenneth Hawkins is still a pa
tient in a Memphis hospital.

Don't forget the Eatelline tour
nament Thumday. Friday and 
Saturday nights in the local gym 
There will be four game» nightly, 
.«tarting at 5 p. m. each o f the 
three night*.

According to the schedule, next 
week the senior basketb«ll teamr 
A'ill play Momot here Tuesday. 
Jan. 23, the junior* will play ' 
here Thupulay, Jsn. 25, against 
Turkey. Th,-n Friday night the 
senior team- will go to (Juitaque ' 
for their game there.

The llomemaking Department ;

ha» twr, n '»  tii.*.'hiriC-
Eiaine Seay, the FF.A Sweet- 

hi-a't for th'- y. ar, ai .nipanied 
hy Mr. and Mm T. H - cay, Bil
ly l**e Bowman, and T -iiy Steph
en». were in Clarendon Monday, 
Jan. 8. to repre*-;‘nt our Fh'.A 
Chapter in the District Sweet
heart Banquet and Contest.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Stephen» 
of Dalhart recently v;-ited in the 
home.* o f their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Jo Ed Cupell, and the V. 
U. Stephens.

b« o f intereat 
were living at that 

to those who ar* chil 
grandchildren, and greal- 

1 grandchildren of the early settlers 
' who had a part in making Hall 
! Caanty >ne o f the best in the 
I Panhandle The thing» mentioned 
«e re  aa important to them, 
items concerning local happen- 

. are to the preeenl-day readers. 
See how many names mentioned 

, arc familiar to you; 
j Scholastic census o f Hall Coun
ty in 1907 was 1348; 1908 was 

, 1909
R. E. Stoker o f EslelUne Her

ald was a pleasant viaitor here.
Lee Henderson and Luke Frit- 

sell l« f l  for Denver hViday.
Son wa.« born to .Mr. and Mrs. 

J W. Phillips o f F.«telline. (Loyd 
PhilHps eslleil the reporter last 
evening, Jsn. 17, 1962. said l,eon 
was horn July 1, 1908.)

W. G. Alexander's son, W il
liam H , died at Hot ‘Springs. Ark.

D. H. Davenport of Ijikeview 
wa.« a v;«itor here.

Frank Finch, Indian Creek 
rancher, waa in town Tuesday.

■̂ >ft Drink bottling works in- 
'talled hy I,ock Bros.

1!. E. ¡s-faver, county chairman, 
.alls for Derai>. = stic convention.

J. S. Grundy, former Memph’ * 
liveryman, now o f E.«telline, is 
V *.tor here.

Henry snd John Vallance, S. H. 
and Bert Boon, J. M. Dixon and 
•Milton Orr freighted machinery 
for ni-w gin at Ia>dge.

W. X. Ilaxard, prosperous fa r
mer o f Gammage Community waa 
a business visiitor here.

Prof. Z. A. Cox, popular school 
teacher at Eli, returns from visit 
in Cooke County.

L. F. Jones, former Memphian, 
return* for vi»it in .Memphis.

president g

iwady been in 
before mcun-rsting '  

Hall County Medicil , 
meeU in of f ir -  ,f * ’ 
Greenwood and Dr. W * - 

Farmer« I ’ ni-ui ntn , 
ed by Prt îdcnt 0

D. II. Arnold, r-4^1 
county judge, retunu C |  
tioneering trip over wu»tn]

‘ Mil

O U R

f O O O S

K t t P  ' i O U *

» 0 0 0  e u - i s

'TOTEM POLE . . . 
eld Jehaay Kay SmtU ywiJ 
kla pet ssbject, a btky KM 
at their home Is .Aaith,lM

PINEAPPLE^ 
Grapefruit Juk
Del Monte —  46 ot. C«|

3 f o r . . . .

Giapefniit Juice
Ca tsup Wapco Bramd,

12 ox. Bottles
3 f o r _________

B E A N S Pintos —  New Crop 

10 lb. B a g __________

49
89

d

-Mr*. Alvin Massey of Duma« ' 
visited here over the weekend 
w ith Mrs. Pearl Massey and other 
relative!,.

Viiiiting here la»t week with , 
•Mr*. Pearl Maa«ey and other rela- ' 
lives were Mr*. Claudia Taylor of 
Albuquerque, N. M., and Mrs. . 
N a n c y  .McManus of Sulphur 
Springs.

Ingram Walker o f Cleburne and ’ 
Jack Walker of Midland were vis- : 

: itors here the first of the week.
I _________________________

i  PA Y  YO LR  POLL T A X

White Swan

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 cans; Crushed

3 f o r . . . . . S 9 c

White Swan

SHORTENING
3 lb. Can

69c

PurAsnow

F L O U R
(2  Coifee Cupi Fw«)̂

25Ib.pr.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales and Serrice

Parts for all types o f motors

Gidden Electric
10th *  Bradford CL 9-2SS7

PEACHES
D R E S S I N G  
B R E A D  
C O F F E E
S U G A R

White Swan,
No. 2 * t  Csuts 
3 f o r _________

li^st Maid, 
Fresh Stock, 
Qusirt Jar _.

Mrs. Baird’s 
or Mead’s, 
Thin Sliced

J i lb. Loaf
Maryland Club,
1 lb. C a n _____

5 lb. Sack

Mr. and Mrs. W, D McKendree 
and daughters of Psmpa visited 
here Saturday nhrht and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. McKen- 
drse and family. Alan and Jean 
McKendree accompanied t h e m  
home on Sunday to spend the 

in

—  PRODUCE -

T U R N I P S
Rutabagns —  Per Pound

CARROTS
2 PWgs^____

S P U D S
White —  25 lb. Sack

T Í D  E
Giant Sixe

—  M E A T S  —  

PORK C H O PS
Per Pound m
SA U SA G E
Home '.Mede —  P« lb.

BACO N
Flevorite —  2 Ibe. For

O R A N G E S  *
Califomie p «. Pound

A P P lE S
Washington Del. —  p „

R O U N D  ST E A K
Per Pound

LO IN  ST E A K
Per Pound

BEEF R O A ST
P*r Pound

The

Memphis Democrat Goodnight Grocery!
• ♦ I »  Wem N.,1

L »k «^dew  Himkerajr
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clone W ill Open C onference P la y  H ere F r id a y
PACE SEVEN

|khi» Cyclone basketball 
open the conference 

,y nijfht when they meet 
here in the local r>m-

tll

the only conference k* »«*  
L r i r t  »as TuoMlay mirht 
Lisilian downed l.efora, 6H 
Lsch Bob Martin said, 
lonly comparison we have
V r .c e  Colleie boat Lefora 

points and our team only 
kts. Then Canadian beat 
Lx ,mints." he explained. 
Iverall heiifht o f the Can- 
kuad will he about like that 
fyclone. Canadian has twro 
|i-t Imys hack on the squad 

Jerry Muir and Jerry

squad irame FVitiay niifht 
in at 7 p. m. and the A 
ill play almut 8:16 p. m. 

kht. Thursday, the Cyclone 
.,ey to Hodson for a con
ies are the same, 
istrict basketball contest, 

by Amarillo sporU 
places the teams as fol- 
cl>ean. Memphis, Claren- 

iiudian, Lefors.
Tui^sday niirht the Cyclone 
rney to McLean for a 
nd then Friday, Jan. 2«, 
n will play here, 
is will play in the local 

ium for the rest o f the 
on Friday nights.

the Kume this Friday 
lie sixth and seventh urad- 
play at half-time.

len’s Bowling 
igue To Be 
janized Thur».
onranixation meetinK for 

¡ mominjr Women’s Bowlinir 
will be held on Thursday 
Jan. 25, at 7:30 at the 
Drive In, Betty Johnson, 

association president, an
il to<iay.
comen who are interested 

ylimf one mominfc a week 
'll to be pre.sent, Mrs. 

kn said.
of the meetintr is to 

officers and choose the day 
h the leaitue will meet, 
hope to select the day 
will be convenient for 

^ne," .Mrs. Johnson said, 
efore, we hope all o f you 
‘ end the oriraniaation meet- 

5d voice your opinion." she

Í
S P O R T S

U%f is
i'fxito |̂r Fhtltip Ouncou

TWO POINTS —  Ronald Abies, No. 3 3. shoots for two 
points recently in the Wellington name. Abies was hî ĥ- 
point man Tuesday ni|<ht in a «ame with Prict College in 
Amarillo when he sank I I points.

CYCLONE LOSES TUUSDAY, .37 to 31, 
TO PRICE COL. IN INTENSIVE BAHLE
The Memphis Cyclone basket

ball squad lo.st out to Price Col- 
IcRe at Amarillo Tue.sday niicht by 
a slim 37 to 31 score.

“ The vame was a real defensive 
battle,”  Coach Bob .Martin said, 
"w ith the real difference in the 
score beinir determined by the 
number o f free throws sunk."

A t the end o f the first quarter 
Price Colleifp was ahead 11 to 10. 
Then Memphi.s went ahead by 10 
to 14, but by the half were behind 
asrain 23 to 10. Price CoIIetre led 
at the end o f the third quarter 32 
to 20, ami then at the end o f the 
(rame 37 to 31.

"Both teams hit 13 field fcoaU," 
Martin said. “ And both Kot 22 
attempts at free throws. However, 
we sunk only five o f our free toss-

e- and they sunk 11."
"Price College ha.s an extreme

ly tall team, and has lo.-t only two 
iranic- so far this season," accord- 
inir to the coach.

Ronald Abies was hiirh scorer 
for the local team with 11 points.

The .Memphis B team, which 
playiMl iMpfore the A squail irame, 
also lost. The score in that xame 
was 31 to 27.

BOWLING NEWS
H a l l  County H a n d i c a p

[elline Splits 
Imes With 
itador Tuesday
ames Tuesday niifht Estel- 
e and lost two at Matador. 
‘A”  squad boys won, 37 to 
h Rolfe M’ooten Icadini; the 

iir with 22 points, Teddy J. 
scored 15 points.

Hirls from Rstelline lost out 
|18 to 43 score. Bennie Ixirvir- 

halked up 20 points for the 
'ubs.

^^^prsday, Friday and Saturday 
rnamcnt will be held at 
inc. Next Tuesday Flomot 
me to Kstelline for a boys 
rls irame.
t Thursday niRht, Jan. 26, 
mior hiijh team will play 
■ So far this season the 
hi|fh boys have won every 

and the ifirls have lost only 
I Quilaque by one point, 

day nijht. Jan. 2(1, both 
ine “ A " squads will play at 
ue.
of the itrames l>e|;in at 7

Lakeview Loses 
One, Wins One 
At Estelline
The I.4ikeview teams split a 

couple o f irames with Kstelline in 
Ifames played F'riday mirht at Es
telline.

The Eaiflettes won over the Es
telline ificla, 62-46. The hiirh scor
er for I.mkeview was Winnie 
NeiRhbors with 24 points. IJnda 
Bowman led the scorinif for Es
telline with 26 points.

The Kstelline Imys won their 
irame 57 to 26. The score by quar
ters was as fo llows:

Lake. Est.
6 18
7 2<J
5 «
1» 4

26 57
Tedily Barnes led the scorinK 

for bUtelline with 30 points while 
Jimmy Neighbors was hiifh point 
man for Imkeview with 8 point». 
The Ijikeview boys hit 40 per cent 
o f their free throws while Estel
line hit 43 per cent.

ĉoaer
TMc nm cm

«  TiMns COU»T-
fANCHO
ú n z a l e s

Won Lost
Lipscomb Food 32 13
Eight Balls 81 14
K .  C .  T .  X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 18
Eudy-Sealv 23 22
Smith’s Auto 21 24
West Tex. Util. 17 28
Borden’s 16 29 i
Byars Grocery 15 30
High individual game: Holmes

Posey, 208; Billy Pinkerton, 196;
Garland Moore, 194.

High three-game series; Clyde
Smith, 510; Sonny Mullin, 607;
James Lipscomb, 502

!

P i n  B u t t e r
Won Lost

Memphis Sprayers 39 25
Favors Grocery 38 26
Le «lie.- 36 28
VS'il.ion’s Ins. 35 29
Vogue 23 41
Neva’s 21 43

High game and series: Betty
John.son, 226, 554.

H a l l  C o u n t y  H Endicap
Won Ixist

First Natl., Lkv. 37 27
Fowler Drug 36 28
Madflux Gulf 34 S 29 ‘ s
Memphis Compress 34 30
Davis Butane 31 33
General Tele. SOW 33 V s
Memphis Democrat 30 34
Matthews Mobil 23 41

J a c k  »  J i l l  L s a g u s
Mon Lost

Dirty Birds 12 4
Clodhoppers 12 4
Aixty-Sixer’a n 6
Alley Rats 10 6
Hard-Hitters 6 10
Gulley Busters 6 10
Woodpeckers 4 12
Gutter Dusters 3 I S

High Ind. game, men: David
Duncan, 181 ; Bobby Duncan. 176;
William Butler, 175¡ women: Pat
Coleman, 180; Rene Pitman 180;
Wanda Celdiron, 168.

High aeries, men: David Dun-
can. 493: James Bray, 480; worn-
en ; I*«t Coleman, 460; Rene rit-
man, 449; Wanda Coldiron, 392.

Remember the first ifun you 
ever owned 7 You tendered it with 
lovinir hands and cleaned it after 
every hunt or session on the ifun 
ranire.

But as time passed, you spent 
less snd less time rleaninK the 
weapon. Then, lo and behold, one 
day you took it down from the 
rack and discovered rust.

This sort o f thinir usually hap
pens the week liefure huntinK sea
son, and then you have to hot
foot around and iret the irun in 
condition for hunting.

There are two ways to clean a 
Kun the right way and the wrong 
way. So let’ .s look at the right 
way.

Fir̂ st get a good nilro powder 
solvent, a can o f gun oil, gun 
patches and a rifle rod o f the 
jiroper size and length.

Then disassemble the gun. Use 
screwdrivers of the proper .size so 
as not to damage the head.s o i 
screws.

With the stock and bolt remov
ed, examine the bore. Is it du.sty? 
Does it appear to be filled with 
filth? Is It rusty?

If  it appears too dark, some 
hard scrubbing with the powder 
solvent is in order. In.sert a patch 
on the head o f the rrfle rod, soak 
it with solvent and insert it from 
the breach end of the gun.

If  it can be avoided, never clean 
a gun from the muzzle. The last 
few inches o f a gun's barrel are 
the determining factors of accur
acy. Any damage here would ruin 

i the performance o f the gun.
After scrubbing the bore, run

be taken. On small scratches tha 
application o f a good commercial 
gunstock finish will do wonders.

Don't try to repair a cracked 
stock unless you know what you 
are doing. With a cracked stock 
it’s best to take it by the gun shop 
for repairs. Or it might even be 
cheeper in the lung run to just 
buy a new stock.

Clean your gun at frequent in
tervals. Store it in a dry room. 
Never store it in the guncase that 
is used to protect it while in 
transit. This is especially true if 
the rase U lined with wool. Gun.- 
kept in such a rase will sweat. And 
in the case of wool there are cer
tain amino acids that will attack 
the steel.

Care should be given the wea
pon while you’re in the field, too. 
Clean and dry the gun before 
standing it in the corner for the 
next day’s hunt. Naturally, rf left 
overnight with moisture on it, 
the gun will rust.

And be sure to w-ipe any mud 
or dirt from the stock. I f  left un
checked, mud can stain the finish 
on the stock.

I f  you’re hunting in a climate 
where there is a lot of salt in the 
atmosphere, wi|>c all metal parts 
with a silicone dressing: It will 
protect the finish snd ward o ff 
ru.st.

With proper care, a gun pur
chased today can sUll have that 
“ like new” look many years from 
now.

Clyde Smith 
Named Winner of 
Classic Tourney
Clyde Ijtff 8mKh was named 

winner o f the ('lassie .Singlet 
Tournament which has been un
derway at the .Memphis Bowl for i 
the past eight weeks, Bobby Dun
can, organizer o f the event, an
nounced this week.

Jack Koiner woa secoad in the 
tournament and Frank Lewis was 
third. Gene IJndsey placed fourth. 
Trophies were presented to the 
winners.

The tournament was conducted 
on a luindicap basis with the men 
bowling once each week.

More than two nailbon students 
were in average daily membership 
in Texas public sebouU in 1960-61 
and o f these the average daily at
tendance exceeded 94 per cent.

P A Y  YO U R  PO U . T A X

Mrs. Chat. Wells, 
Former Memphian, 
Visits Friends Here
Mrs. Chas A. Wells o f Newton. 

I ’a., the former Klizaboth Boykin, 
vi.sited here on Thursday night 
and Friday with friends en route 
to Iter home from Mexico.

Honoring Mrs. Welis, Mrs. 
Allen Grundy entertainad with an 
informal coffee on Thursday even
ing. The guest list included girl
hood friends o f Mr». WeBs.

.Mrs. Wells parents were one 
o f tbe esu'iy-day pioneers o f Mem- 

I phis and she lived here while a 
: young girl, and has visited here 
I numerous times throughout the 
I years.
‘ Mrs. Wells travels extensively 
with her husband, who gather! 
secial and political information 
for an news A Editorial Serviee- 
During the past autnaner, they 
visited the African countries and 
recently have been in Mexico. 
Mr. Wella ia now in Central 
America.

W orld's Greatsst Nickel Source
The world's greatest source at

check both the patch and the bar- j  Ontario. From this area, which is 
rel. I f  the barrel is bright a n d b o u t  200 miles north o f Toronto,
shining and the patch not too 
dirty, then all that i.s needed i.s 
.several more dry patches f«dlQW<-J 
by one soaked with gun oil. But 
if the barrel is still dirty, repeat 
scrubbing with powder solvent.

Next, clean the action and the 
outside o f the gun.

An old toothbru.sh make- a 
good scrub brush for the hard to 
get to place. In the absence o f 
powder solvent, u.se hot .soapy 
water. Clean the grit and unburn
ed powder grains from the setion ; 
and wipe the outside o f the gun ; 
free from dust snd grime. ;

I f  spots of rust are found, the ! 
powder solvent, or kerosene ap- i 
plied to a ball o f very fine steel ' 
wool will do the job and not dam
age the weapon’s finish.

Wipe dry and apply a good gun 
lubricating oil. I f  the gun is to l>e 
stored for a long period it’s a gqod , 
idea to swab the bore and all 
metal parts expo.sed to air with a 
liberal quantity o f rust inhibiting 
grease.

Don't ever plug the bore of a 
rifle and expert it to survive the 
ravages of time. Moisture will 
condense and then not dissipate 
because o f the lack o f circulation 
o f air.

Inspect the stock snd iU finish 
I f  it’s dented slightly, a moisten
ed cloth placed over the dent »nd  ̂
then toucheil with a hot iron will | 
steam the compressed wood fib- ; 
ers back to their natural position. |

But if the stock is scratched, i 
then more drsstic measures must ;

comes more than 60 per cent of 
all the nickel produced by the free 
world.

Allotments o f $2,225,000 have 
been made to 345 'schools and 16 
junior Colleges in Texas to pur
chase materials and equipment to 
strengthen instruction in acieme, 
mathematics and moilem foreign 
languages.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I 7 years experience 
Reasonable Rates 
After 6:00 P. M

Clyde Shepherd
82 I Brice 

Phone 259-2537
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « a

-rswMt

ANNOUCING...
The Opening of a General Sale» Service

This service includes the sale of Real Lutate or 
anyfhing else you might need to buy or sell, l-et us help

have a few real good Polled Hereford bulls 
ior sale. Also some young Polled Hereford cows. These 
cattle are all registered.

J. H. (Jim) Vallance
Memphis, Teaxs

Choose the
B A N K
That Grows With You

Each year brinirs with it new nee(is, problems and 
achievements for you, your loved ones and our entire 
community.

And since your bank should be your helper, the one 
to aid you in all mattei-s involvinj? money -  it is vital 
that your bank keep pace with you.

That’s why you should make our Bank your Bank. 
W e are constantly improving our facilities and serv
ices in order to do a better job  for you.

Years o f banking experiences enables us to plan a- 
head in a realistic manner 'n order to be able to serve 
> our future needs.

C’ome in and Ret bettor acquainted with our many 
and diversified services.

FIRST STATE BANK
OFFICERS

•AM 4 BAZnUTOM. BraMéMil 
L. O. MARTTB, BBMaW«* VM* 
O. M. DUIWM, T M  PnaMMil 
r  A PtNCni. ViM 
■ J. anwau 
BTAJM JUW W OM. Aar«,

DIRECTORS
O. Ml nooxzii

À

I

MEMPHIS
TEXAi
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Bradley Ranch 
Wins Places 
In Phoenix Show
The Bmdley 3 lUnch, owned by 

Mr. *nd Mrs. Bill J. Bradley, ex
hibited the reaerve ^and cham- 
l>ien Anifus heifer at the Phoenix 
«how last Thursday.

B-R Elira 03S8 won her class 
« s  an early junior yearling and 
west on to be reserve junior 
champion and reserve ^rand cham
pion of the show.

Her half brother, B-R Bando
lier 0204 was named first prixe 
xrlnner in the late junior >iearlin(r 
ball class. He alon^ with two 
more Bradley bull entries placed 
first in group of three bulls.

Another Bradley entry, B-R 
Bandolier 1172, a late senior bull 
calf, placed second as did their, 
entry o f two bulls bred and; 
ahown by one breeder. i

The Bradley cattle returned' 
home Jan. 7 and will be groomed ! 
fo r the Texas show circuit that 
wrill begin with the Amarillo show 
later on this month.

I

Wesley Class i
Meets In Crump !
Home Thursday

honor st an appreciation dinner.
The Daughters of the Vt ealey Recently, the highway through the 

Sunday School Class met Thurs-! VsUey was named the •Marshall' 
day at 3 p. m. in the home o f ; Pormby Valley Expres.«way".

Formby is a former County . 
Judge; former State Senator; and,

I a former member and chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commission. 
He is a strong advocste o f the 
State Farm-to-.Msrket Road Sys
tem.

"Texans are demanding a more

MARSHALL FORMBY 
• • •

Formbv Enters 
Governor Race
Calling for a return of the 

Government to the people o f 
Texas, Marshall Formby, Wednes
day, made his formal announce
ment for Governor in the Demo
cratic Primary. Formby made hi# | 
announcement from McAllen, in ' 
the Valley, where he was guest of

Mrs. Bess Crump with Mrs. Brice 
Webster serving as co-hostess.

Mrs. G. M. Duren preidesi over 
«  short business session.

The afternoon devotional was 
■given by Mrs. Mar>' Lou Er'win 
«nd was entitled “ Opening the 
Year with God— God's History of 
Human— Hicre Is a Weakness in |
God's World." positive, progressive .state admin-

“ Woroan o f the Bible— Mary, headed by a Governor
»o th er of James and Joseph" was '• * »  '»  obligated to any diq- 
dsscussed by Mrs. A. Gidden. .“ *» •»> «th er Washington or Aus- 

T^sty refreshments were served
«during the social hour to the fol
lowing members- Mme.«. A. Gid
den, Clara Cummings, T. J, Hamp
ton, Albert Gerlach, O. M. Gun- 
«tr«un, Floyd McElreath, Louie 
Goffinett, Mary Lou Erwin, Bob 
Robert- W. V. Cour-'y, Jim Dur- 
•n am! Mrs. Crump.

Mrs. Eldrew Childress is now at 
home and is reported to be re
covering hor strength from her re
cent illness.

HITKARY
PLUMBING  

& HEATING
See as for hot water keetara 
Bath Tub«. Laratoriea, Com

modes and Bras* Fittings
Cootractiog, iBstallalMo aod 
Rrwair— All 'Work Gaaraalood 

Phone 26»-:226

tin. People are tired o f the bicker
ing and fussing among elected 
executives in Austin and they I 
want a new leader —  but one who 
ar.II not be dictated to from Wash- ' 
ington." Formby ^ id  in his an- ' 
nounvement.

"I'urthermore. the State need» 
a good solid businessman approach i 
to solve the .'State’s economic 
problems. I propose to bring sen-1 
ibie and logical leadership to the 

Governor’s office when 1 am elec- ' 
ted "

Formby’; plstiorm includes fs- I 
NMnng a timplifi-;d tax system; 
amendirg the so-called unfair me
rit car insurance ruling; increas
ing the speed limit to 70 miles 
per hour on 4-ianc divided high
ways in rural area.-: and then 
.ilrict enforcement; solving the ' 
Slate’s water and soil conservation | 
problems, less red tape for small 
bu-unenemen and farmers; and;! 
operating Texas .>n a cash ba.sis. ‘ 
He favors greater consideration ’ 
for the .-sute’s senHir ciliieni.

1

Formhy live* at Plainview
-A t, t-.rr in Hopiiin-. t'ounty

AMiftKANA
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Collega Notabook

The University of Denver

■4gnes Nelson 
Speaks to History, 
Geography Pupils
Fifth grade pupils o f Mr-. Far

mer's .\mencan History class and 
Miss Pyeatt's aixth grade geo
graphy clasa enjoyed a tour of 
Europe Friday, Jan. 5, at 1:13 p 
m. in the Travu- Elementary Cafe- 
torium as Mim  Agnes Nelson, re
tired teacher, related the high- 
l.ghts of her 4. -̂day European 
tour in the summer of 1901.

The bv;» and girls had prepar
ed interesting exhibits represent
ing Ireland, Scotland. Germany, 

I N’etherland.->, France, Italy, Spain, 
He j Rumania, Switzerland. Norway, 
He ' Sweden, England, Denmark. Yu- 

I- a I'raclicmy attorney, farm er' goslavia, K!e of Jersey, Poland 
and HI iisr.er of four Texas radio | and Portugal.
..UsHorss liometa Kay I’ate played "The

d e m o c r a t
TH U R SD AY, JANL ARy „

Tim history of the University Denver begins March 5, 1864, when 
Colorado Seminary was incorporated aa Colorado'! first educational 
institution. Financial problems caused the Seminar)- to cloae its doors 
in 1867. A revival of mining in the late 1870’i and a steady growth in 
Denver population made poaaible reopening of the Seminary and in 
1880 the University of Denver was organiied as the degree conferring 
body of Colorado Seminary. John Evans, second territorial governor, 
and owner of the original Seminary building, turned it over to a Board 
of Truateea selected by the Colorado Conference of the Methodist 
Church.

Dr. David H. Moore was first 
chancellor. The University had a 
College of Liberal Arta, College 
at Fine Arts, College of Music and 
Seminary, made up of a collegiate 
preparaUH7 department and a 
junior preparatory department.
Enrollment the first year was 61 
studenU, the next year it roae 
to 407.

Today the University of Denver, 
under the chancellorship of Dr 
Chester M. Alter, it composed of 
six colleges, nine schools, and 
fourteen other instructional and 
research units. There are tome 
5,300 students enrolled.

The University has two cam
puses—one in thiB heart of down
town Denver, the other aeven 
miles to the south. In University 
Park.

In 1980, the University of Den
ver was named one of five private

universities to share in a multi 
million dollar grant from the Ford 
Foundation. This grant was de 
signed to ‘ ‘strengthen American 
higher education'' and was made 
to specific universities in differenl 
regions of the nation.

The academic year is divided 
into three quarters of about 
eleven weeks each. Summer Sea 
Sion is nine weeks in length, but 
some courses and workshops are 
held for shorter periods

A member of the Skyline Con 
ference and the Western Collegi
ate Hockey Aasociation, the 
University at Denver competes in 
eleven varsity sports, including 
football, basketball, ice hockey, 
skiing, swimming, wrestling, gym 
nasties, baseball, golf, tennis and 
track.

University students arc nick
named "  Pioneers."

CARI> Ob' THANK.S 
To those who came to us in 

our time of need and toirow, we 
a-ill always love and appreciate. 
The flowers, the food, and the 
comforting words were all expres- 
--on# of your thoughtfulness which 
anil always be remembered ami 
cherished by us. We pray that God 
will bleaa each o f you for trying 
to help us bear our burden at the 
time of our great I o m  for this 
one who was so dear to u*.

The Rowland Family

L O C A L S  &  p e r s o n a l ^
The B. Websters are home from 

Houston where they spent a month ̂ 
vii'ting their son and family They ' 
reixirt that the cold wave last 
week put thousands o f homes 
without water, cIcBed schools and
universities, and water had to be 
I’onserved for hospitals —• all due 
to freexing. In one day there were 
25,000 calls for plumbers. B. said , 
he told folks there he was going 
bsck to the Panhandle where the 
weather was much warmer.

Mra. Grayaon'a parents, 
Mrs. W. S. Reynolds.

Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Hull visited in Ama
rillo over the weekend with her 
daughter, Mr*. Roger Mcfarren, 
husband and Kyle.

Mrs. t! W Kesteraon and Mrs. 
Bill George Kesteraon and I>ana 

¡visited in Lubbock over the waek- 
lend with Mr. and .Mrs. Ellia Rog- 
lers and Mrs. I'YeU Clark. Mrs. H. 

_______ ! .4 Hotiges accompanied them to
Burl Smith is receiving treat-1 l ubbock where she visited with 

ment in St Anthony's Hospital in her daughter, I>orothy 
\nurillo r"'*’ “ “  •Henutn» beauty school.

Mrs. Smith is in Amarillo with T T - .  xn n j
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. R o ^ r t  Allen IM -

_ _  vuit^d in lAibbock ovtr th«
Mrs. Glenna Maddox and Mrs. j  weekend with Dorothy Hodges. 

Wyley Whitley were Amarillo'
victors Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Baker Jonei- are 
'vacationing at I.« Jolla, Calif. 
I They plan to be gone until .March 
' 1

{ Andy Gardenhire and Herman 
I Smith, coaches in the Plainview 
; High School, were here visiting in 
i the Phaeton Alexander home ov- 
; or the weekend. W’hile here they 
enjoyed hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd have 
'returned from Corpus Christi 
i  where they enjoyed a week’s vi.sit 
I w ith rvlstive*.

Mrs H. A. Hfxiges le ft Monday 
; for Denton to be with her father. 
H. R. Marks, who is ill.

R- a  Umonx, ^  -  
oni Furniture r«. “kl
the first of

»•»k

Mr; e:

thr
furniture market

Mr. and Mr 
Dimmitt visit*.! 
weekend with th 
husband, Mr. an 
Bon.

Mr. and Mr. < Uuj, e 
Pampa vuite.l here 
end with rrlativ** ’

Lubbock visited her« “ " 
with their parenu, Mr 
flordon Maddox and Mr ^
G  F. Widener.

Mrs. Phaeton Aleund»ti«j 
Amarillo visitor last Fnda) *

B. H. Hayes and Jfrrr 
son visited in M Knight 
day.

A. Anisman Wf. in ii« i^ . 
week buying merebandia« 
men's depertment of PopcliTj 
Goods.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Wolf and 
I son of Vega visited at Brice over 
; the weekend with her parents, Mr.
! and .Mr>- Cal Holland.

Mrs. Mary Youngblood o f Bnce 
i visited here Saturday with M r*. 
I .Anna Dick«>n.

Mrs. T. M. Harrison is vi-siting 
I this week with Mr. and Mr* J. C. 
Turner in Dumas. Mr*. Turner 

I came to Memphis Saturday and 
Mrs. Harrison accompanied her 

' home.

I Bill Boren was a huainei..- visit
or in Dallas last week.

Mrs. Bill Boren and Mrs. Ruddy 
Reames were Amarillo visitors 
Wednesday.

Blue Danube Waltx”  and Jamie 
Hough played "Mambolina."

.Mrs. F'amier introtiured .Mi*a 
Nelson who conducted the claa* in 
her own way weav-,ng in European 
influence on the American colon
ies. using the question-answer 
method of explanation as .*he il
lustrated her talk with many beau
tiful post card« of the places ĥe 
visited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gibson and 
Mr. and .Mr* R. S. Currin visited 
in .Amarillo Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Currin.

Cli-ron .McMurr)- o f Tulia and 
Mr Kertfher o f Kerrville visited 
here on Saturday o f last week 
with Mr. McMurry’i  parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson 
are in Dallas this week attending 
furniture market.

Mr. and .Mrs. Candler Hawkins ! 
of Marionville, Mo., are visiting | 
here this week with Mr. and Mra. 
Weiwlell Harrison and Rosemary . 
and Mrs. Ruth Harrison and fam
ily-

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Grayson, 
Jr., o f Shattuck, Okla., visited ov
er the weekend in Memphis with

PA Y  Y O tR  TOLI. T A X

T O  E V E R Y  p r e s c r i p t i o n ! 
W E  A D D . . .

S E R V I C E
Our pharmaciata take 
care of your prescrip
tion needs as quickly at 
possible —  -without 
sacrificing quality

In our sundries department, as well as at our pharmacy I 

counter, you always receive the fastest, friendlist service

J? TW O  REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

T O  SERVE YOU

W e deliver preocriptiont any 
hour of the day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver L  W Stanford

Phone 2S9-3S4I

Complete Prescription Service

t

lis:

m

■  O W E R
' F O O O

UBBY’S 14 ox. Bottle

CATSUP 5 for.. $100
Wesson Oil * «  t * i

Decantor

A mtex
b w f - .

tamak

M

3 pound G I A NT  T I DE
Can I _____ _ _ _  __

Sunshine Butter Scotch

P E f A N  COOKI ES
FRESH —  Ready for Freexer

C R A N B E R R I E S
Bor ------------------- ------------------

Bordent

Biscuits 3 • 25*
S u g a r 10 poundf _

REG. or TH IN  SUCED

X

G IANT

28 ox. can 63»..».̂ uU 11/2 lb.
LOIN S~TEAK~
G LADIOLA

OUR to lb . Bag K

BANANAS 
POTATOES
Sweet Potatoes

Golden Yellow

pound ________

Red

10 pounds __

Economy Pak.

W I E N E R S
2 pounds _

PORK STEAK

Top-o-Texna

B A C O N
2 pounds
All Mm I

Maryland 
Sw«H 
pound _

Î 9 ÿ  B O L O G N A  39̂ 1
—  ^  ^ T O  iiMrr quantities d o u b u  stax«>s~every wíeo. a  fui|

J®; O a v / s  A  Scott
CORNER NOEL 

A  12Hi STREETS
Ukeview Highvray SUPERMARKET PHONE

219-3052
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pie Wide
lanuary

Sale Begins Friday, January 19tli, and Closes Saturday, February 3rd
^ Ml. 5»,. ̂

Men’s Suits
IAII »i*e» in Short», Long», Stout» & ReguUr

|S()5.00
$59.95
,'s55.00
$49.95
.'*;45.00
$39.95
$84.95

values at 
values at 
values at 
values at 
values at 
values at 
values at

$57.95
$54.95
$49.95
$44.95
$39.95
$34.95
$29.95

One Group of Men’s 
reduced to $24.95 &

Suits
$37.45

A ll Boys

its & Sports Coats
(Boys Suits & Sport Coats, Reduced

about 2 Q %
Small Lot of Men’s W ool Top Coals, 
ulars &  Longs.
00 va lu es ---------------------------------$44.95
95 v a lu e s ----------------------------------------$39.95
95 va lu es ---------------------------------$34.95

Lot of Men’s Dress Shirts, both While 
olored Shirts.
8 values ________________________ $2.98
8 values ( f ----------------------------- $1.77
Small Lot o f Boy’s Dress Shirts, to 

It' out a t ......... ............................- $L0t^

Ladies Lingerie
lot including Slips, Petticoats, gowns, 
reduced about —

j t h
SUk Skin Girdle» end Pwity Girdle» reduced for 

Janujury Clearance

¡Ladies Fall &  Winter Hats reduced.
1 Lot of HiMU to cloee out at

^ price

1 Lot of Hat» to close out at

100

One Lot of Children’s dresses. 
Special at — $^98

One Lot of Children’s dresses
Leu ^

lot of Ladies Gloves, Drastically re
to close out a t _____________^ price

«•oup of Men’s Wool Slacks, values to 
¡•95 to close out a t _____________

toup of Men’s slacks values to $9.95 to 
« Out a t ___________ - ......... $2^8

PIECE GOODS REDUCED
oOO yards o f G ilbrae Wash & W ear Cotton printed piece goods.

Sanforized and fast color.

Regular 79c values. Extra Special a t . . . . . . . . . . 59c yd-
All Woolen Piece Goods, 54” ct 56” wide, reduced about-

t roup of Men't Better Wool Slack»,
>e» to 17.50 a t ......................$7*«

V a
Large assortment of quilted piece goods Regular $1.98
per yard to close out a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $147 per yd.
Felt piece goods, 72” wide, regular $2.79 per yd., at $198

MEN^S  S H O E S
1 Lot Men’s shoes. Values to $9.95 to close out a t ___ ...........$^98

1 Lot of Men’s shoes, values to $18.95 to close out a t ____  $098

1 Lot of Boy’s shoes,.................. .. D R A ST IC A LLY  REDUCED
1 Lot of Men’s Work Shoes,------------------------------------------ | OFF

1 Lot of Children’s shoes, both school & dress types. Values to 
$4.98 to close out a t _________________________________________ $j^98

1 Lot of Men’s Hats to close out 
a t ...................................$095

1 Lot of Men’s Hats to close out 
a t _______________________ $000

All Men’s Winter Jackets re
duced a b o u t_______________ X

All Boy’s Winter Jackets re
duced a b o u t_______________  1-

All Ladies

Fall & Winter Dresses
V2 price

Most of these are cotton dresses, suit
able for all vear round.

M E N ’S SPO RT SHIRTS
Long »Iceve», mottly »ize» Large A X  I-arge

$7.98 values a t ......... .. $5.97
$5.98 va u le s a t___________$4.77
$4.98 values a t ................. $3.87
$3.98 values a t --------------$2.77
$2.98 values a t ................. $2.47

Men’s Sport Coats
Shorts, Regular» and Longs

$19.95 values at 
$24.95 values at . 
$27.95 values at . 
$29.95 values a t . 
$32.95 values at . 
$34.95 values a t .

$ 1 4 .9 5
$19.95
$ 2 ^ .9 5
$24.95
$27.95
$29.95

W e have a large assortment of 
Remnants. Special Discount for this S a le .......... J price

A ll Boy’s Sport and Knit 
SHIRTS

$2.98 values a t ............ $1.97
$1.98 values a t ...............$1.47

Men’s Western Shirts
$4.98 values -  Special at $3.98

Men’s Shorts
1 Group including valuM to $1.50

To Close Out a t ............. _ 47c
Children’s Sweaters, reduced 
for clearence a b o u t --------

4

1 Group of Boys Jeans values 

to $2.98 to close out at _ - $^98

Large size bath towels, Reg. 
79c values. Special 2 for $^00

Many other item» too numerou» to mention. Come »hop thi» »ale for Big Saving». 
Sales begin» Friday January 19th, and c Io m »  Saturday February 3rd.

All »ale» final. No Exchange», No Refund», please.

%ìwne3)m Scodi
T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ’’

A ll Ladies Fall &  Winter

C O A T S
Reduced about Vz

All Ladies and Children’s CAR  COATS, 
Reduced about

Our entire stock of Ladies

ROBES
including Corduroys, Quilted materials, 
cottons etc.

Reduced about i
LAD IES HOUSE DRESSES

Regular $5.98 values, to close out at $4.77

One Lot of LAD IES DRESSES values to
$29.95 to close out a t .....................$4.98

One Lot of Ladies better suits.
Reduced about —

4 0 %
All Ladies Knit Suits reduced about

i
Ladies Blouses

$3.98 Values a t ____________

2.98 Values a t _______________

$2.48 Values a t _____________

$277

$£37

$-|97

Brasseries
Special Close Out of discontinued num
bers in Brasseries, including Perma 
Lift, Hollywood Vasserette, and Miss 
America

4  pnce
LAD IES  HOSE REDUCED
M«ry Grey Lenolixed SeunlcM How

Regular 1.35 values at $1.10 3 pair $3.25 
Regular 98c values at 87c 3 pair for $2.55
On* Lot of Lxdie« and Children’» AnUeto. To Clow otrt at

4 pair for $J00

■ M.

3
p
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L E S L E Y  N E W S
By Mr*. Tom Scojjgini

Misses Nancy » " ‘I J“ ‘*y i'owler
and Miss Cathey Gibson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. 
Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .\yera of

of .Mr. Siro Ford. They were resi
dents of the Liberty and Beep 
I/ake communities for a number 
of years.

Several in the I-esley commun
ity ^till have colds and flu. 0 th-

MemphLs visited Sun.lay afternoon  ̂ jfotton over it.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. I 
Hall Ir.

.Mir .Mary Hubbard of I’erry- 
ton, .Mrs. Fay .Moore anil two

Should we wonder at havintr the 
flu? The weather has been .so ter
ribly cold.

.Mrs. K. S. Byars, Mr. and Mrs.
sons of .Memphi.s, and Mrs.Orvella y-cojofins visited Mrs. Stella
Evans of Memphis visited the 
weekend in the home of their pa
rents, .Mr. and .Mrs. John Huhlard 
and Dwight.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Z. L. Salmon were 
visitors in Clarendon Saturday 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
S. D. Churchman and Mona.

.Mr. and Mr<. Klrie .Murdock 
watched TV Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins

Badgett, Mrs. V. G. Byars and 
Mis . Kent Byars and children 
.Monday afternoon. Glad to re
port them all improving.

Those visiting Monday after
noon with .Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle 
Miller and sons were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .M. M. Kennard, Punk Ken- 
nurd. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scog-
gins.

Our pastor and family, the
Rev, Raymond Earl Hall o f Ec-j Lowrys. attended the

conference for pastors and lay-tor, and Bro. Roy of Vernon, via- 
Hed in the home of Raymond’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.Hall, 
Jr., recently. Raymond Earl came 
after their little daughter, Gor- 
•nda, who had spent some time 
with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. M'atson vis- 
Ked Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Hunter and Janie M’at- 
■on viaitad Linda Hunter.

Robert Scoggins of Idalou ate 
dinner last M’ednesday with his 
■ncle, Tom Scoggins and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Mr’atson and 
children visited Friday night in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Neal.

Mrs. E. H. Saunders is feeling 
very Bcrvous and shaken up after 
having a car wreck ia Memphis 
Friday evening.

Mra. J. J. Hunter and Linda, 
Mrs. E. H. Watson, Mrs B. P. 
Wataon and Tina were in Amaril
lo Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hinton of 
Ralls spent Friday night and Sat- 
nrday with her sister, .Mrs. J. B. 
Adams, and husband. They all 
visited in Memphis Sunday with 
Mrs. Lattie Hightower. The three 
ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crabtree and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. C. 
N. Clark.

Those visiting Sunday in the 
Tom Scoggins home were hia 
brother, J. O. Scoggias, and wife 
<kf Idalou, and Mias Nannie Scog
gins and Mrs. Mary Watson

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Montgom
ery viaited Friday night with Rev

Elementary School
M E N U S

(January 22 to 26)
T R A V IS

B> EMMA STEVEN’S
Monday

Wieners and sauerkraut, cream
ed potatoes, blackberry pie, let
tuce and tomato salad, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

Tuoaday
Pinto beans with ham hock, aea- 

aoned greens, com bread squares, 
potato donuts, cabbage flaw, milk.

WodaMday
Beef stew, blackcy^ pens, teas

ed vegetssbie salad, rolls, butter, 
grapefruit aectione, honey, milk.

Thursday
Turkey and dressing, giblet 

gravy, buttered corn, fresh cran
berry sauce, fruit cup, sliced 
bread, milk.

Friday
Baked fish and tarter sauce, 

pea salad, creamed potatoes, yeast 
biscuits, butter, applesauce, celery 
sticks, milk.

__ greens, cabbage salad, peanut but-
•nd .Mrs." KennVh“  Lowî^ Tnd ‘ '•’»« ‘‘ let, corn bwad. milk.

and Mrs. J. W Rice and
•OHS were dinner guesU Sunday IA • . . “ *  ‘ aius m mt ■ s> u I IsAlg---------
o f her brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Cofer and sons.

.Mr. and Mr*. Odell .Anthony of 
Vernon viaited .Sunday in the 
home 'f  her mother aad îrother, 
Mrs. Dora Booth and Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. tVa* in via- i 
Ited Wednesday m Memphi with 
their ion and family, the Jr Wat- 
auns.

Mr and Mra. D »' Hall. Jr., 
viaited Knday night >n U« home 
of Mr and Mr» O B Ri -,,py

Mr and .Mr» Tom .Scoggins vis
ited .Saturday in : laren<ioa with 
relative and frendi-, Mr and 
Mrs. W. C Ragan

We elrome .Mr and Mrs James 
Moas and family U- our .Sunday 
School and preaching srrvicea. 
Congratulation» to Jamie Moss on 
her birthday this wr**k.

Congratulations to Mr and ; 
Mrs. Elmer Mat. »̂in; also to Mra. ' 
W. C Skinnrr >n their wedding ! 
anniversaries.

Our sympethy is with the Sire i 
Ford family on the passing away

tered .sweetened rice, half orange, 
rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday
h'ried chicken and gravy, baked 

im. fruit salad, bread, milk. 
Friday

Kish sticks and tarter sauce, 
green beans, carrots, stewed ap- 
plee, rulia, butter, milk.

F'AV YOLK POLL TAX

Income Tax 
Senice

Can handle both large 
and small accounts.

Glynn Thompson
2 I 4 North ftth St. 

(After 5 P VI.)

N IW

COMBINATION WASHER-DRYER
IKm  With iß^  dry m M i  W M K m  APPLIAÊKi!

NEW  
LOW  

PRICE

2 i i 4  Space Maker

S sassav soi eaeacirr 
s Msseif eaw ots 
a naca n  m k i waaimia
S WATM UVM COMteOi

2-ia-l Work Saver

eoMeitn M in i moin umimt in ?• mt tnì comtiou
M w w  ANT traci TtflNTT airiNi *** WTTNta t w s  ■. mm minuti 
WWt. IIAUniUl TBTOUn laiT-T». our cuan aNaniise*MT,

Raymond Ballew
The House o f Quality

<TTY GROWN? .Almost loo big to gel into the picture are Mn. 
Heles l.aBoe’s 4i-pound watermelon, left, and Ni-pound melon, 
both grown la her city garden from seeds sent by friends in 
Hungary.

men in Plainview Tuesday. Then 
they went on to Hereford and via
ited her ivarents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gandy, and family.

Baptist Church News

Howdy, folks:

We hope some o f you came to 
the Workers’ Conference yester
day (Thursday) and ate some o f 
the good food prepared by the 
ladies here at Lesley. We had a 
groat and glorious time in CJiriat- 
ian inspiration and fellowship. 
Monday and Tuesday, some of us 
went to the Pastor-Layman Con

ference in I ’lamview at the \\ sy- 
land Bapti.»t College. Tuesday at 
3 p. ni. the ladie.» met for a ?tudy 
of “ Sharing My Savior.”  Wedn- 
day at 7 p. m. a group of us got 
together and studied the 3rd and 
4th chapter* of the study course 
book in Jeremiah by Dr. Clyde 
Francisco. We had an upsurge in 
Sunday School and Training I ’n- 
iun attendance thia Sunday. Let’s 
keep that up! See you all (in 
print) next week. God’» ble*.«ing> 
to all o f you.

Sincerely,
Kenneth I»w ry

E M O C R A I ----

fount) Sch(K)l 
Officials Attend 
Austin Meeting
Suiwrintendent and Mrs. \ . X. 

Graham of Ukeview, Su(wrin- 
tendent and Mr> Uran l*enton o f 
Turkey, Superintendent JoKd ( u- 
pell of Fstellme, and County Sup- 
. riiitendent Tops Gilreulh attend 
ed the School Administrators Ad- 
vii.iry Conference in Austin Jan. 
10. 11 and 12.

\V (■ Davi». »u(>enntendent oi 
; Memplii* -  hools. had planned to 
! attend the conference hut wa; un
able to go due to cold weather and 

■ icy condition* here.
The conference gave the op^r- 

tunity for th> agency to explain 
i new programs and inilicies and 
'also permitted tha school admin- 

«traton to express their reac
tions, Supt. Gilrcath said. It also 
a l l o w e d  administrator* to ex
change ideas with one another, 
she ...ntinued.

Among t o p i c s  discussed in 
workshops were: AccrediUtion
Standards and Program Develop- 
menU, Textbook Administration, 
Standards for Texa.i School Li
brary Program, Suiierior and Tal
ented Student Program, I»ocal Fi
nancing of Schools, C u r r e n t  
Trends in Teacher Education and 
Certification, Legislation, Texas 
Small School lYoJect. Current 
Teaching Machine Programs, Kf-

Sitters Killed 
In Car-Train 
Crash Monday

THURSIMV.

*’ARi) op y
■Hi- family ^   ̂ j, 

wishes tu ^

Two aisUra, Mra. Carrie Bell 
Porter and Miaa Idalee Tabor, 
both o f Chillicothe, were killed 
Monday when the automobile in 
which they were riding collided 
with a Fort Worth A Denver Ry. 
freight train at a croaaing in the 
north edge o f Chillicothe.

The women were aisters-in-law 
of Mr*. H J. Tabor, -Fr., o f Chil- 
liciithe, the former Anna Ruth 
William.« of Memphis.

Investigating officers said the 
women were traveling on FM 91

>uth inG> Chillicothe and appar
ently did nut see the train aa 
they rounded a curve just before 
reaching the railroad tracks.

Mrs. I’orter. about «0  year» 
old, driver o f the car, was re
portedly killed inaUntly and Miaa 
Tabor, about 60 years old, died a 
short time after reaching a Chil- 
licothe hospital.

The women were daughters of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tabor, 
Chillicothe area pioneers.

Survivors include a brother, II. 
J. Tabor, Jr., o f Chillicothe and

for Rir nuny ^  
exprès-----  » ^
•»’M »nd desth ^

_
ern^Robert K

■U ff an ! nuiZT’,^ ^  
r#ll«hnt a ■* -

"  'h Ui i|shared 
hour-

Toth  fri.^H,^
‘ y. our felU.» 
and all *h. ^
and •rrviif

nrt Mi 
rerjtssT(lod blc vijii 

«"• ‘I*’ ' T irrow lirtt,; 
u* monmr . r,n,¿
sings.

Mr» 1rs IX I 
and Fimiiy

three sut -n, JJri. .1,1. ]  
Chillicothe, Mn. 
Quanah ami Mrs. Ermi 
Pampa.

fective Utiliaation of Special Serv
ice Personnel and Student-Teach
er.

Attendance was about half the 
usual number thm year due to 
weather conditions, Mias Gilreath 
added.

a l u m in u m

fu ll) Wraihn 
^-nglt hu|| 

2030 site 
3030 
3036

< Day SsniN
John C.
Building ti 

622 No. I

A U S T IN
By MRS ORIS GILBERT

MawAay
Chip-O pie with chili, lettuce I 

and teiwale aalad, buttered pea*, j 
stewed apples, rolls, butter, milk.

T nesday
Red beans and ham, seasoned I

Wednesday
Beef stew with potatoes, on-1

P A Y  CASH
and

P A Y  LESS

Folger’s, 
I lb. CanCOFFEE 

BISCUITS—3Cans
For

S P R Y  .........  6 9 *
C A R N A T Í0Ñ 1Instant,

Quart____ 1

irOGS 4
FISH STICKS Cape Ann - Fronen, 

8 om. ______________

FLOURiiz 35
SAUSAGE “  59

Green Beans
SHURRNE

2 sv. —  Whole BKie Table

No. 303 Can . . . . . .
AVOCADOS

C AU FO R N IA

Each

C A R R O T S
Celery

S T E A K
F A M IL Y  STYLE

Per Pound

South
Texa* 3 p k g s . . . .  2 5

^ l o g n a
BaconOnions ..... 5^

^  Grnio B™ . Stemps Ever, WEDNKDAÏ & n u D A Ï With J2i 0 P afd .ee

WokI Bros. Super M k tÄ2S9-3558
MEMPHIS, T IX A S  -Price, Good Thur,., Frf. 4  j . , ___R«trv*^
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,rt From Washington
By W ALTER ROGERS

Representative, 18th 

Congressional District

Inv

Ithe

■the

h, N*v
10 ta<52. the House o f 

of the U. 8. Con- 
enea for the stcond 

ih, H7th term o f Con-
^ssion commenced w>th 
handshaking and g r « » '  
the Members returning 

„V raniU l for fur-
: ; S o n o f ‘ theo.dprob

.tucking the new. The 
.aministcred to the new

Iby i L  manwhohasserv-

r i . .  * !>< .‘I-
h Armed Services. The 
aker then administered 

new Members repUc- 
Jho had p.s*od awsy or 
The year 1062 has al-

another Member o f
,n the pasiing o f my 

, d John Riloy 
j ’̂ hn was a Southern 

„ in the best traditions, a 
, launch
,*v It will be moat d iffi- 

people of South Caro- 
(dace him. 

this U the second s ^ o n  
l7th Conirreii, it w *̂ ®t 
for a « of the Members to 
,p,in. nor to reconsUtuta 
r»l Committees o f tw  

Hence, work can be 
.nlhout delay. The Com- 
hairmen have already be- 
outline the year’t  work 
meetings of the Subcom- 

I the full Commltteea. 
that by doing this the 

„d work of the Uet aeaslon 
iquiekly concluded and the 
k for this session can be 
with dispatch. This would 

[possible for thii aeiaion o f 
s to adjourn acme time 
lummer. rather than being 
• unUl the fall. The wWea 
Iren of the Members have 
It anxious that some plan 

led out so that the Mem- 
jlii spend some time with 
imilies during the summer 

periods. For a number o f 
has been imposaible for 

ilie- to make the usual va- 
Ians while the children 
of school. This situation 

leveloped into a mild rc- 
■|1 year by some o f the 
i’ wives. Although this re- 
unsuccessful, the feeling 

prevsient and it may be 
■ that the issue will be re- 

„ ill some action la had. It 
(eeling that Congress could 

by July 15th. I f  this is 
wiil mean that wfork must

land

be pushed without delay in all of 
the Committee.^.

There is no doubt but that there 
will be many heated debates dur
ing this seasion on the several sub
jects mentioned in the President’s 
State o f the Union message. There 
are also a number o f bills left on 
the calenilar from the last session 
which will prove equally contro
versial.

On the subject of international 
matters, you can expect to hear 
much from the Select Committee 
which we in the last session form
ed for the purpose o f looking into 
shipment of goods to Red and 
Red-satellite countries. In fact, in
formation will be forthcoming 
within the next few days as the 
opening salvos in clearing up this 
problem and in putting a stop to 
practices that should not be fo l
lowed.

There w l̂l be opportunity for 
action on three measures passed 
by the House last year. One of 
these, H. R. 4469, bars the em
ployment on waterfront facilities 
and U. S. manchant vessels o f per
sons who refuse to appear or to 
answer questions on Communist 
affiliations or commit perjury be
fore any Federal agency. Another, 
H. R. 3247, clarifies the term “ or
ganised”  as used in the Smith Act 
to make it apply to continuing as 
well as original Communist ac
tivities. This bill will plug up a 
legal loophole that the Commun
ists were trying to avail them
selves of. Another is H. R. 8466, 
which prohibits shipments in in
terstate or foreign commerce o f 
articles imported to the United 
States from Cuba. This measure 
passed the House and it is hoped 
that it will become a law this 
year.

The Congress should also ad
dress itaelf to continuing and vig
orous action to ferret out any 
possible infiltration o f Commun
ists or Communists sympathizers 
into the Federal government or 
any organisations doing business 
arith the Federal government. 
This is a continuing job and one 
that must be o f primary concern 
at all times. Several measures 
which I have introduced can be 
effective weapons in this Itattle to 
aid and assist the security agen
cies o f our government in fighting 
this battle. I expect to prepare 
and introduce others as Uie needs 
o f the enforcement agencies are 
made knowm.

Bill Kesterson 
Announces For 
County Judge

.STREET OF SHAME? . . . “ Henpeck Lane”  b  the whimsical 
name (or a short country road near Franklin, Tenn., as this road 
sign brags (or complabsTl.

No Men To Be 
Drafted From 
Here in February
There will be no men inducted 

during February from local board 
No. 20, according to information 
released this week by Frances 
Starkey, clerk for the board.

The state quota for Texas in 
February is 296 men, according to 
Col. Morris S. Schwartz, state Se
lective Service Director.

Mrs. Martha Reed 
Dies In Midland

This compares with s quota o f 
440 for January. The February 
rail o f 296 men is the state's 
share of the national call o f 8,000 
men, all for the Army.

The February quota will be f i l
led with men who are at least 22 
years old on Feb. 1, with the ex-

.Mrs. Martha Faye Reed, 76, sis
ter o f J. P. Montgomery of Lake- 
view, died recently in a Midland 
hospital after a short illness.
; A native of Grayson County, 
Mrs. Reed resided for a lime in 
Hall County before moving to 
Hale County in 1946. She moved

TTiis week Bill U. Kesterson, o f 
Memphis, authorized The Memphis 
Democrat to announce that he u
a candidate for County Judge of 
Hall County, subj«ct to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries. He 
issued the following statement 
with his annourwement;
“ To the Voters and Citizens o f 
Hall County:

“ A fter giving this matter ser
ious consideration for several 
months, and upon the advke o f

to Midland with her husband in 
April, 1961 from I ’lainview.

Funeral services were held from 
the Asbury Methodist Church in 
Midland with Rev. Aubrey White, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. J. II. Crawford, pastor o f 
the IMainview Methodist Church. 
She was a member o f the First 
Methodist Church o f IMainview.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. J. L. W’atten- 
barger of Midland; a son, J. M. 
Reed o f Midland; four grand
children and four great-grand
children; a sister, Mrs. Vera 
Smith o f Priona and on« brother, 
J. P. .Montgomery.

many friends from all parts o f 
Hall County, I have decided to 
enter the race for County Judge.

“ I was born and reared in Hall 
County, and my mother and fath
er moved here before 1900. Due 
to this fact, I know moat citizens 
uf my county, and believe I am 
familiar with our problems. I am 
33 years of age, married, and the 
father o f one child. Since 1957, 
I have been engaged in the gen
eral insurance business in Memp
his. Prior to that time, 1 farmed 
our place, located north o f New- 
lin.

"Being a property owner and 
tax payer in Hall County, I am 
sincerely interested in the pro
gress o f my county. I f  you elect 
me your County Judge, I will en
deavor to provide a much-needed 
progresiiive leadership, at the same 
time work fo r conservative use 
o f county funds.

“ It shall be my aim to work 
diligently to promote better team
work and harmony among the 
people o f our county. Such co
operation will enable the county 
to progress as it should.

‘ I realize the office o f County 
Judge is a responaible o ffice; and. 
If elected, 1 promise I will work 
to the best o f my knowledge and 
ability to fu lfill this responsibility 
to each and every person in Hall 
County.

“ I earnestly and sincerely aoli-

N e w l i n  R e s i d e n t s  

U r i ç e d  T o  A t t e n d  

C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s

Residents o f the Newlin coo»- 
munity were reminded this week 
that regular services are held each 
Sunday at the Baptist Church. 
Sunday School starts at 10 a. m.. 
and the morning worship at It 
a. m. The evening worship ser
vices L>egin at 7 o ’clock.

A cordial invitation to the pub
lic to attend the services haa 
been extended by Kev. Woodrow 
Phillips, minister. All are especial
ly invited to attend Sunday School 
at the Newlin Baptist Church.

cit your vote and support, and 
will do niy beat to see as many 
o f you as possible between now 
and the May primary. In tha 
meantime, I will welcome any sag- 
gestions and comments regarding 
the office to which I asking elec
tion.

Respectfully submitted.

Bill G. Kesterson”

ception o f volunteers or delin
quents, who may be younger.

Lt. Harold Atpgren 
Is Serving With 
USS Oklahoma City
Navy Lt. ( jg )  Harold R. 

Aspgren, son o f Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. Aspgren o f 1322 W, Main St., 
Memphis, is serving with the staff 
o f the Seventh Fleet commander, 
aboard the guided missile cruiser 
USS Oklahoma City in the West
ern Pacific.

On Dec. 26, the staff shifted to 
the Oklahoma C^ty from the fleet’s 
former flagship, the heavy cruiser 
USS Saint Paul.

K. D. Nabers
Representing

Southland Life
. a r s m

P A Y  YOUR PO LL T A X
Pho. 269-2989, Memphis, Tex.

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS
are homemaker rated!

Dosignod by er^ineera but planned 
and provwd by Amarican womanl 

Naw models. New sizes.

/feNr Frost-Proof Models! He Defrosting! 
SFF THEM IN  OUR SHOWROOM HOW!

FAMED Frigtdaire Dependability 
plus;
No defrosting ever in Refrigerator 
Section!
Full width, full depth shelves; no 
space wasting rounded corners!
Store 72 pounds of (roren foods 
in big. zero zone Freezer.
Twin Porcotain Enamel HydratOfs 
keep H bushel of fruits and veg 
etables dewy fresh!
Room tor more in storage door.
Eggs, butter —  even ''i gallon
rmlk bottles!

F R I G I D /
or ««Mata

Live Botter Ehetrkotty

Sec us for all your electric appl iance 
needs. The  best products 

i t  fair prices and desirable terms?

West Texas Utilities
Company C *<m tatxefor^oiPAed com fw ty" ¡

A  TTE N TIO N !

BULL BUYERS
Extra good consignments

PANHANDLE HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

46th Annual Spring Sale
1:00 P.M^ Wednesday, Jan. 24

NEW SALES ARENA

Amarillo Stock Show &  Rodeo

Amarillo, Texas
18 PENS 3 BULLS -  5 PENS 5 BULI^

Following to sell single
44 BULLS -  fi FEM ALES -1  PEN 3 FEM AIÆS

A selection of Top Individuals bred by members of the PHBA

WALTER BRITTEN, Auctioneer
For Catalogues write to:
W . M. G O U LD Y , Sec.-Mgr.
P. O. Box 586, Amarillo, Texas

Panhandle Hereford Breeders Association
Waiter (iraham. President Wayne Maddox, Vice President
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PAC E  TWELVE
TH E  M E M P H I S  ( T EXAS )

WTSC Extension 
Course May Be 
Offered Here

! C o m m e n U -
I (Continued from Pagre One)

I  injf able to pick out the rtffai lane

Rev. Fern Miller -*
(Continued from Pajff One)

it the retpontibility of a paator, 

until he came to another aittn. i l-yn»“ ". “ "<1
••Forty Une HoahuK -  > ^ P  and , »ccordinii U. information received 
iHiwla while.” I this week, Kaeh of the at.w>-

An exU-n îon rourae from Weat, , ciationa have a aet of timilar of-
T e x a . ^  S t a t e  C o l l e i j e .  C a n y m i .  w H I  A n e w s  a t o r y  i n  t h e  M c l - e a n  i T o i f e t h e r  t h e s e  d i s t r i c t  a n d
b e  o f f e r e d  i n  M e m p h i »  i f  e n o u g h   ̂ w e e k  w i n o u n r » » »  j ^ ¡ j c t o c i a t i o n i i l  c h a i r m e n  a r e  r e 
p e o p l e  a r e  i n t e r e H e d  r n  i t .  T o p »  ; K r o u n d - b r e a k i n i f  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  f o r  t h e  c a r r y i n g  o u t  o f
G i l r e a t h .  H a l l  C o u n t y  » u p e r t n - ! c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  i t h e  c r u s a d e  p r o g r a m ,
i e n d e n t  o f  a c h o o U ,  a n n o u n c e d   ̂ h u i l d i n i p  t o  e n l a n r e  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  * p h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  c r u s a d e  i s  
t h i s  w e e k  ' M a r i e  h o u n d a t i o n s  w i l l  s t a r t  s t r e n i p t h e n  t h e  d e n o m i n a t i o n ' s  j

Th^ s e m e s t e r  e o u r s e  h i  K d u c a -  P r e » * m t  the factory  ̂ ^ « h o o l a  b y  e n c o u r a ^ n i r  m o r e  B a j > -
t i o l  4S1, S c i e m s v  f o r  K l c m e n t a r y  • ‘ . ' ■ ' ' ’ ' 7 *  , ! f  .  t i a t  a t u d e n t .  t o  a t t e n d  B a p t i s t  c o l
S c h o o l i .  w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n  T h u r s d a y  p a r l i c i i u i t e  i n  t h e  B a | > -
niirhU kt the Au..tin School, be-> L»«>-“ * •“'“ P'»»’ * -------
^nninir on Jan. J5.

tw Student Union at whatever 
Thia news . t̂ory recalls to minti  ̂cuU îfe they miirht attend, and to 
that Memphis was -eriously con- prayerfully church relat-

At least -4 students miwt en- but somewhere alonjr the vocations as careers and by
...........   ̂ line, Memphians failed to really raisinjr IJk million for buildinifi i

tret into making offers that woulil equipment on Baptist cam-
have induced the company to lo- puses.

Texas Ba|»tist schools are Bsy-
--------- lor University, Waco; Decatur ¡

If anyone tfoofed on the Marie- Uolleire, Decatur; Fast |
Foumlation husiners— it is past Texas Baptist College, Marshall; 
history. But a co-operative effort Hardin-Simmons University, Abi- 

Department will be the instructor. ; of the entire citisen.ship, can ov- ¡ .̂^e. Howard Payne Uollejte,
(ercome any mistake.«, and build j yrownwtHid: .Mary Hardin-Baylor, 
upon such experience in hemir sue- Oolleire, Belton; San .Marcus Bap- i 

icessful in the future. The Cham-1 .Academy, San Marcus; Uni-'
! ber o f Commerce is the only or- | varsity o f Corpus Christi, Corpus

poll before it will be possible to 
hold the course here, Su|>erin- 
tendent Gilreath .said. 'Those who  ̂
wish to enroll in the course must here,
pay the sum of $30 to the county 
auperinteadent’s o f f i c e  before ,
Jan. 22.

Bill Wilson o f WTSC Science

Four students have already 
aifned up for the course. Mis« 
Gilreath added.

Annual Queen 
Cornation To Be 
Held Jan. 20

ifaniiation in which *1! can j (^hristi; and Wayland Haptint I'ol
a part— one that was formed a . lt»^e, Plainview. Al.so included in

d e m o c r a t  —

Area Youths Win 
In Greenbelt 
Show Saturday

T H U R S D A Y .

New Directors 
Are Named For 
Country flub

.Several Hall County 4 H Club
youths place.1 well in the Green- 

Stmk Show last weekend 
County A«ent W. D. Hooaer said

*^*inYhe junior Hereford hull

Stockholdem of the Memphis 
('ountry Club Monday nirht elect
ed directors to serve for the com- 
inr year.

The directors t h e n  elected 
James Van Pelt president and

class Denny Fusion’s animal U.ok, Mills RoberU vice president, 
first snd went on to bs nsmed jHrectors elect. I inclu.le Jack 
the irrsn.l champion of all breeds, j^ortnan. immediate past preai- 

I>enny Fusion exhibiiad the re Kolwrta, James Van
heiferI>enny

serve champion aummer 
, calf in the Hereford class.

In the senior heifer claaa .An- 
'vu-., Carl and .sam Houston’« an
imal won first and then labr was 

as Kxnnd champi-'n Anifua
female.

An animal exhibited by Ham 
Houston placed third in the junior 
Aniru.« steer class, and Carl Hoii" 
ton’ animal placed second in the 
senior Angrus steer jud*inir.

Pelt, tien# lan.leey, Frank Gar
rett, .Swede K.mrk and Charley 
Brown.

Committee appointmenU will be 
announ. .-d in the near future.

Prior to the ele lion o f diroe- 
t.irs. the .to- kholders review ed the 
fiiMincial (Miwtu.n of the club.

Monday

in*. Jan
^uncement Uu
l,eon K. -, **W 

The meetin, , 
»"■. »nd will b, J  ' 
»lew kdi '
ium. ' ^nr St-,

A If-  d propri- 1^^I
"••'1 for the '*1
noun. cl. ,Mi ¡ * ,

ur.- ; t,

W. !■' b-m .if p,
the honi ■ f k L i  
Flem, an fu q. ,, 
cently. ' *' '

BKADV DURKFTT
: half century a<ro, and ha.« been the crusade are twx) new Baptist
kept gtointr continuously, having [ coUeites at Dallas and Houston. 

' for Its aim the development o f all
resources for the (rt>od of the en-

! tire community— and our belief is
that the C. o f C. will be actively 
engaired in promotmu projects 

’The 1961-U2 annual Queen Cor- this year, as it has in the past, 
onaUon will be held Saturday, but with greater enerr>’ and am- 
Jan. 20, at 7:S0 p. m. in the Trav-. bition. Tony Craig:, present presi- 
ia Cafetorium. , <f«nt of the C. of C., informs us

Helen Hoiward. daurhter of Mr. that a meetinc o f all connected 
ajid Mra. Buster Howard, will be with any kind o f buame«« is to be 
«roamed queen o f the annual. held at the General Telephone a 

Members of the Queen’s eourt regponal offiee t h i s  Thursday 
are the following: princesaes and i nufht to hear a man, who has had 
t h e i r  escorts: juniors— Carol i a lot of experience in city im-
Smith escorted by Rex Griaham; i provemant, tall of the thmip need- 
aophomorcs— Betty Lont escorted ' to prooiote worthwhile proj 
by Bill Pounds; freshmen— Gayle j  ects 
Widener escorted by Jhnmy Stur- \ _ _ _ _ _
devant. and pre-freshman— Diane' Dr. J. A. Hill, ex-veteran edu-
Gailey escorted by Larry Parks. ; cator <Jf West Texas Colleire. 
Kim W’ynn, Jay Frank Spry and writes a column “ Hilltop V'iews,”  
Bdwin Jereald Hutcherson are at for the Canyon News. In last is-

quietly and honestly make a self- 
inventory. Can I stand before the 
mirror, look myself squarely in 
the eyes, and assert positively that 
I have done better this year than 
last: that I think less o f my self
ish interests and more of the wel
fare and happiness o f others; 
that I have my temper and my 
tongue under better control; that 
my physical appetites have been 
bridled; that I have not taken ad
vantage of a customer or a friend 

a business or other transaction; \ 
t  I am more conacious of my ' 

responsibility to my family, my 
community, and my country: that

Brady Durrett To 
Represent FFA 
At Area Contest

CARD OK TIIA.VKS 
1 want to thank each and ev

eryone who helpe.l me wiih my 
The animals will , water problem of last week. K v

the .Xmanllo do I want to thank Frank
weekend and will be «hown next two other em-
Monday, Hooser .«aid. ployeea of the local water office,

-------------- "  "  Mr. McDaniel at the Memph.«
' u/xvre TO n a iH A R T  , Compre «, Thompson Bros., Mrs

.Mr. and .Mr«. S. F. Ikenker and who did all they could to help out.
ehildren, Rickv and Lea Ann, are j I think God fo r friends like
moving to Dalhart, Mr Denker is the..,*. May and
an employee of the General Tele- 

I phone Company and U being 
, tran«ferre»l to Dalhart

God blass each 
everyone o f you ia my wish.

Mrs. W'. A. Luttrcil

; neiee W’ renn and came to Mem- 
Mr. Co

! w ere married here in 1920.
I,akeview’a i j„ igojt. She and .Mr. Coursey 

Farmer* oT ______ , ,___
Brady Ihirrett, 

try in the Future
.Ameriva talent contest, won firs t, . ,
place in the event last week at | Huring the earlier years 
Uie annual district banquet in Uoursey taught ^»>oo 'n 
Clarendon •"** “ * Pleasant \ alley, a corn

ile will represent the Greenbelt munity south of Ukeview. She is 
District in the area contest which also teaching now^ an adult class

NOTICE

will be held in .Amarillo on May 
12. Brady is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. V. C. Durrett.

Barbara Paschall, l^keview’i
»>• conduct is the kind I would i entry in the Sweetheart contest.

tendants to the Quam.
The program will be spell ighte<l 

by ths Teen Totie«. Gayle Hada-

sue o f that newspaper he discuss
es St length the first-of-the-year 
husineea of making inventories—

aray, and Noel CSifton. The public  ̂trying to discover profits and loss-
ia cordially iavited 

The group ia 
Mrs. Charlie Cape.

attend, 
sponsored by

Mrs. Sam Moore. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Guthne and Mr* Ruby Ma- 
Dowell visited in Pampa Sunday.
Mr Moore and the Guthriee vis 
Hed in the berne e f Mr aad Mrs.
Jay Leith while Mrs McIiwwtüU worn 
visited her niece. cl<

es. In other words, he wants to 
start the new year with a better 
understanding o f the problenu be
fore him. I>r. Hill likens merchan
dising to life-building, as follow* 

Life-building is not unlike mer-

like my children to accept a* 
pattern; that 1 respect and obey 
the laws of city, county, state, 
and nation because I know that 
failure to do so contributes to the 
r a p i d l y  increasing lawlessness 
that endangers every household 
(including my own), imperal.« all 
the freedoms our forefathers 
vouchsafed to us, and weakens 
our country in its conte.«t with all 
the evil isms of our time*; that 
I am better informed on the is-

did not place in the first five in 
the event. Her escorts were David 
Payne and Rodney Clark. Conny 
.Mack Moore and Itwight Hubbard 
were voting delegates to the ban
quet.

Others who attended included 
Sandy Verden, larry Skinner, Da
na Gibson, and sponsor, Barney 
Joe Bevers.

at the Methodiat Church.
She received her education at 

Clarendon College and West Tex
as Sute College at Canyon.

The Courseya have three daugh
ters, Mrs. F. W, Kulka (Char
lotte) o f New York City, Mrs. H. 
L. Davenport (Neysa Nell) of 
Childresa, and Mrs. F. R. Steven
son (Gwendolyn) of Houston.

The Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce and Hall County 
Board announces that bids 
will be accepted not later than 
noon, Feb. 12, for tbe sale of 
a sheet iron building approxi
mately 10 feet by 12 feet. 
Building constructed on akida 
to be moved. Right reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Other information may be 
obtained from Clifford Farmer, 
manager, C. of C.

Mr and M-« ĵ t,. 
Bcntonvills, 
weekend t< vi n i 
Nat Bra;: , »mj V 
lived in M, ' j 
years ay

1‘olitki
Announcei

r*« Mr
le aasMi««
4mtt9 for maA ^^*** •!
•cfj^ », ,K,

Fer County and DiUiáÉ,
r u b y  GOODSKW]
MILDRED STEP 
SYBIL GUR1£t'  

F*r Coanly Truiir«;
HRSTKR BOWXK 

For County Suptriau
T O I*S  GIIAEATH

For Coonly Judga;
TRACY L  DA\1S 
BILL G. K1 

For CoBiiniuienaT, I 
H. W. (Shorty) 
GEORGE Bl,EWn' 

For Com I
W. F. (Pat)

For Joatica of Paoc«, I
J. S. GRIMES

.•haiidismg in this one rrxpect. Ifisuea of the day and have determ- 
we expect V> prooper —Jiecome i ined, (îod helping me, to take my 
bigger and better men and'or, stand immovably for God and 

B—-we need occmsnmally to (»untry so far as my intelligence 
the duon tt> all comer* and . enables me.

C ourseyi —
(Continued from Page One)

iV K T

CRISTO
3 Pounds

FRLIT COCKTAIL
Nas. 2 ' i  C a n ____  ____

the people of Memphis in this ca- I 
pacity. !

In 194.3 .Mr. Coursey began ' 
work for the Fir.*t National Bank I 
as a teller and worked in that po- | 
sitiun fur the next two years. j

The Community Public Service : 
Company hired Coursey in 1946 j  
as nuxnager of the water system ; 
here and he continued with them 
until they Id t o the Donley 
Water Contixil and Improvement j 
District No. 1. After the sale, j 
■'our*ejr cuntinued as manager un- : 
til this month when he retired j 
fn>m the ;>osition.

In speaking of improvement* to ; 
the system, Coursey said, “ Dur- I 
ing the time I was with the com- i

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Mimimum ch a rge ------------ 60e
Per ward first ins«Ttiog ___  4c
FoUowÌBg''‘VoMccutiva in
sertions ........    te

Display rat? in elaaaifiad
sactlon— par inch __ TSe

Display rata, run o f papor 4le
After want ad is lahaa aad aal 

a type, it mast ka paid far area 
•f caacallad bafara papar is isaa- 
•d Tha Damacrat fraqaaatly gals 
aealts bafara papar ia pabliakad

FOR SALF^ —  New S-bedroom 
house, Whaley addition. 100% 
financing on houaa. Under 
$10,000 Bhown by appointment 
Adrian Odom. S4-tfc

POR SAI.E— Good used pianos, 
llamona Furniture Co. Phone 
X69-2tS6. S-tfc

NEW and used Singer aowing ma- 
rhlnaa aalea and servie«. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 269-3040. 28-Ue

FOR
by peraeeal ceMacI with custom- I hens.
tra. aspecially in FOR RENT and 
LOST aad FOUND casas.

1269-2942.

SALF^: 200 White Leghorn 
428 F. Montgomery. l*hone

34-2e

For Sdkle
FXjK BALF : Small modern houae 
to bè moved. Plenty closet apace, 
olac hath, kitchen cabinets. Bar-

___ fain. C. A. Rapp, Fbdelline. 33-3p

WHITE SWAN

CATNIP
14 ox. —  5 For

S’
CRUSHED

P I . N E A P P L E
Flat Can

I • .1 II r «I. J hXlR SALE; V-8 Oirysler indus- pany we completed all of the deep | n » i . ^11 L L . . .  'trial motor, 9 tonta 6-in. imra*«ells which now constitute the ; _ sn i i . . • .
1 # > 1 1. , 1 ' tion pipe, 50 lointa 5-in.. H6 lointsmajor water >upplv for Memphis. , , ui , - jomi«

CourMiy attendml Clarendon ! »Pnnklrr line ; all SO ft. long
Junior College for two year, and ; ** Texas.^
North Texas State at Denton one i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

when hr was

PGR HALF: 801 Ford tractor
with blade and loader, run only 
800 hours; u»ed two-bottom turn
over International plow; used W9 
International tractor. Memphis 
Tractor Sales A Service. 34-2e

OUR DARUNG

CORN
303 cans —  2 Fot

SCOTKIN ^  Luncheon Su*

N A P K I N S
2 For

year, when he was a young man. PIANOS For Sale: New and us«d 
"O f all the happenings during | $75.00 and up; cash or terms! 

the past years, the one which I Rebuilding, tuning. McBrayer Pi- 
made the greatest impression in ' ano Co., i'hildreia Tex. 
my mind was the community ’
'hi *t organised here 
1930,” he recalled.

in about hOR SALE; City property and'

Fo r  .SALE; lairge modern home 
in choice location on pavement in 

' Will take reasonable
29-8p down payment Wes .Nivens, Hart,

Texas. 34-Sc

■A. U -, , i „ „  ,h.

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
Pound

PURE CANE

S I C . A R
10 Pounds

was in Its fust stages and the
community businessmen organised 
to help those in need,” he ex
plained.

Ihiring that first year, before

!$Y)R S.A1Æ: Gregg cotton seed, 
caught out of white sacks. O. F. 
Gardenhire, Imkeview. 34-fip

the federal a- sUnce program got j scooter ; or
il'OR SALE: I95H Cushman motor

I". ! F  Midi,::'',ir: S;,,
Home Made

C H I L I
Pound

Com King or Wright’ s

B A C O N
1 Pound PWg. _

H A M B U R G E R
Pound _

Chuck

B E E F  R O A S T
Pound_____  ____ ____ _______

Shurfresh
O L E O
2 Pounds ______________

Your Cbosce

B I S C U I T S
3 Cagis________________________

55c
Sunkist

LEMONS
Doten __ 39c

49c
Wineaap

APPLES
Pound 16c

49c
Purple Top

TURNIPS
Pound 10c

49c
39c

CARROTS
2 Bags ___ 25c
Sunkist

ORANGES
Pound __ J8c

25c
U.S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES
10 Pounds 39c

‘ •mplete with 30 ft. rug, carpet
ing, drapes, heater, electric cook 
«Live, electric water heater. 710 
South 7th Bt. .See Jack or Bud 
•Norman. Phone 269-310« or 269 
=•̂ '•»»0 35-tfc

FOR RE.ST — Upi 
ment just avxilabk, : 
unfurnished, Cklou

FX)R RkLNT: KumáWÜ 
ment for couple. lOH H  
l*hone 269 26S8.

W anted

VENETIAN Winds 
tapes and cord—fun 
ing— sewing niachiM 
and parts. Keheis Fun 
Shop. 808 GeveUad h.| 
269-2«73.

FOR typew nt»r snd id 
ine repair, cal! iiLlM 
phix Ala,} haw levrrtli 
ing machines for »!«• I 
Horn Typewriter Fep«' 
Wellington, Texas.

W ILL  PAY cash fof I 
pianoa. Lemons FunuWj

A. H MOORK* S"N •«= 
and Irrigation •'’ '•n: *k 
ing and cleanin '
3696, Clarendcn. P 0 »»I

to buy and distribute food to 
those here who were in need.

"Tliere were about 90 families 
here at one time being almost en- 

' tirely supported by tha buainesa- 
men,”  he said. “ As I went into 
the homes distributing the meager 

' food supply, the situation was

St., or rail 269-2984.

house at r- 
on percentage nr

SPECIAL  N O TICES '

WANTED Ftpen'ii»^ 
fully equipi'od «ri - 
amith shiij' " 'l l  

sl'W
■i<hl I 

J B Ski«* 
PI >n'

FOR SALE: Sand and 
Backhoe digging. Call me. 
(Red) Moors.

ORANE COVERS, curbing, monu-
manu. Sea J. B. Bate., îw a  W

pitiful. I don’t ever want to sea j "o * !. Memphis. Sathfaction guar
antaed.

4S-tfe
another time like thaL”

On the most pleasant side of
I community activities, Coursey has: j  -^ADh; Nice houaa. 6 rooms
served as a board mambar of the : *«ll-to-wali carpet
MethodiH Church and also as a w n e a r  aehool and 

1 steward. He la also active in the Martin. 721 N
Brookhollow Country Club Lake ' ___1_______ _ 19-tfc
organisation. i poR a a i e*

Mrs Coursey has alao been i practlcallv i , « i * * * '. * '^ '*  
much in the public service bus,n-! wood twi« uI a. ’ 
est, serving as librarian at the 
Carnegie I-ibrary here for the past

I ^  ,  « s o w  I
iwood twin bade Phone 289-224«.

82-tfc

' Ä , „l ï : ' ír.,ír,„r» 1 ¿ 'r .rw r tí'-'*

Bankers Life and Casualty Co. 
«h ite  ('roaa Hoapital, Medical. 
Income and Life. See or wriU 
Edna Dobba, Box 773, Child r«u .

S M lc

ALIa TX py:S o f water well and 
windmill work. H L. h'ronter- 
house, phone 269-204«, Memphis ; 
Jama* Ariola, phone 8«7-2231, 
-■ _________82-Btp

W ILL  k-ep .  ; .Mrr» “  *1
Days only PI-“*’ V».

WOULD b'« b 
ing in a cafe 
31« North 4lh

hs»» *•
' srolj* '

F or R ent

FuniMhed apartment; bilb paid 
Main Apartmanta. «11 Main. Sa« 
Mr. Beavers. Call 269-2048.

40 tfr

For ti:-

IMPFRIAI.S
CHKYSli?''

HICKEY
Ph. -i’

See
moto« '
24,411!

the library -ubacrlbe, to M i m to hlgh„t hidi^'

-1962  PRICES'
V’ our old mattress made inte

11 line* and hat three new sets o f, 
«ncyclopeilias

rill
Mail sealed bids U

opened Jan 27 
l^sley Co-OpMrs Couraay is the fermer Ber- ; oTfira, Route 1. lik e r ie i^  •pr.

To Late To ClaAsify

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2S9 3U 1

T\tO UH-c, with car to help -ith  ’ 
i»ur ?.pnng ruah business F.> ir I 
hours a day. $60 per week No j 

'"«"»»"•tion  write :

STORAGE

in

I V  i^ » * » » i *  Ulemenu, « lò
B. NW. Childrees, Tesaa

86-Se

Mo v in g
■rxiee A S «. V . «  A Slwe^e C . 

¿^***"J* Houeehold^w,^ 
vor Inferaaatten call 

BOB AYERS 
m fire  ohisae a69.tS4$ 

KeeMence phone CLR-tMs
th.t(.

{^ » • P » '» » «  —  Heavy coila 
w x  Spring to match, with trade-in 
i^ llte e « Renovated. New Cover 
Fwin Sre M.urea,

Cotton Bed; new cover 
•New Rally M«t, ,tap|* cotton ^ _r

_ iJon I send them away and pay more 
service; every job guaranteed e need ) ^
year, ,n Me,„ph,. .and hope to «lay in husmr-e n

miller  MATTRESS FACTOR
Memphia Tesse

Sr Ti-'--


